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The Commission on Abused and Neglected Children shall develop and present an implementation plan for a continuum of services for children at risk of abuse or neglect and children who have been abused or neglected and their families.

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)
5144 N. Pawnee Trail
LaPorte, IN 46350

Rep Mae Dickinson (D)
5455 North Arlington Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Michael Dvorak (D)
227 W. Jefferson Blvd., 2nd Floor
South Bend, IN 46601

Rep David Orentlicher (D)
200 W. Washington St., Rm 336 Statehouse
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Sen Billie Breaux (D)
P. O. Box 26310
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Sen Connie Lawson (R)
3891 W. Co. Rd 100S
Danville, IN 46122

Robyn R. Lugar
1504 S. Center St.
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Rachel Tobin-Smith
500 West Main Street
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

Viola Taliaferro
301 N. College Avenue, Room 301
Bloomington, IN 47404

Nancy Fisher
1185 N. 300 W
North Manchester, IN 46962

Detective Sgt. Rick Snyder
4134 North Keystone Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46205

Dr. Roberta Hibbard
Bryce Building, Rm. B-2109
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Beth Petrucce
2001 West 86th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Delen Williams
424 West 40th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46208

Dee Gibson
5233 South 50 East
Wabash, IN 46992

Dr. Jim Dalton
Post Office Box 41
Camby, IN 46113

Andrea L. Marshall
32 East Washington Street, #1200
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Myrna Wolosin
1000 S. Michigan Street
South Bend, IN 46617
Administrative Rules Oversight Committee
IC 2-5-18 (Permanent)

The Committee meets at the direction of its chair, and typically deals with the following matters:
(1) Citizen complaints concerning agency rules or practices.
(2) Violations of the time frames within which agencies must promulgate and adopt rules.
(3) Proposed agency rules that may have an economic fiscal impact of $500,000 or more.

AROC may make recommendations to an agency that a rule be modified, repealed, or adopted. The Committee may also introduce legislation to make the statutory refinements necessary to correct an agency practice or regulation that represents a misapplication of Indiana law.

Rep Jerry Denbo (D)
1271 Clay Street
French Lick, IN 47432

Sen Lindel Hume (D)
1797 Concord Drive
Princeton, IN 47670

Rep John Frenz (D)
P. O. Box B
Vincennes, IN 47591

Sen Luke Kenley (R)
102 Harbour Trees Lane
Noblesville, IN 46060

Rep Phil Hinkle (R)
7050 Camelot Court
Indianapolis, IN 46214

Sen R. Michael Young, Chairperson (R)
3102 Columbine Circle
Indianapolis, IN 46224

Rep Michael Murphy (R)
4731 Moss Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46237

Sen Richard Young (D)
10347 E. Daugherty Lane
Milltown, IN 47145

LSA Staff: Sarah Burkman/Chuck Mayfield
The governor shall establish an advisory adult literacy coalition to do the following:

(1) Promote lifelong learning for Indiana residents so that Indiana residents may participate fully in family, community, civic, employment, and educational opportunities.

(2) Encourage the coordination of state agency activity related to adult literacy.

Rep Cleo Duncan (R)
1205 E. Tara Road
Greensburg, IN 47240

Molly K. Robertson
300 South College Avenue
Muncie, IN 47303

Gregory A. Long
229 Marquette Avenue
South Bend, IN 46617

Catherine E. Birdseye
17516 Coldwater Road
Huntertown, IN 46748

Stephen C. Menser

Juan Rodriguez
PO Box 358
Corydon, IN 47112

Sue Murphy

Frank Stiles
1330 21st St
Tell City, IN 47586

John Rumbach

Mary K. Smith

Tell City, IN 47586

Judith S. Stabelli
3615 N. Washington Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

Debra Beeler
RR 1, Box 260A
Mitchell, IN 47446

Lisa D. Summers
808 E 1000 N
Bloomingdale, IN 47832

Beverly Hankenhoff
1501 Valley Drive
New Castle, IN 47632

Cheryl M. Amos
5158 State Road 227 North
Richmond, IN 47374

Pearlie Eatman
1704 E 142nd Street
East Chicago, IN 46312

Pamela D. Rausch
505 S. Riverside Drive
Winamac, IN 46996

Marcia Smith Woodard

Dr. Alan Garfinkel
2229 Carberry Drive
West Lafayette, IN 47906

Jo Ann Vorst
7405 W 350 NW
West Lafayette, IN 47906
Dr. Steve Watson
9408 Chestnut Lane
Munster, IN 46321

Karen Braeckel
8407 Sunset Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46260

Joe Cooper
3539 N. Pennsylvania St., Apt L
Indianapolis, IN 46205

Brent Woolwine
1828 N. Newell Road
Vincennes, IN 47591

Virginia Mason
424 Laurel Drive
Michigan City, IN 46360

Lori Bryant
132 Charity Cr
Evansville, IN 47712

Kim Powers
2138 Franklin Street
Columbus, IN 47201

Jan Perzanowski
9484 N. Syracuse-Webster Rd
Syracuse, IN 46567

Donna K. Gildea

Donald E. Scheiber

Gloria Berlanga King

Staff: Department of Education

Interim Study Committee on Agriculture and Small Business Issues
LC Resolution 04-01 (November 1, 2004)

Study topics assigned by the Legislative Council:

A. Regulation of dog and cat sales and dog auctions (HR 27, SR 15)
B. Development of equine and agriculture industries in Indiana (HR 77, SR 53)

Rep Robert Bischoff (D)
1137 Carroll Avenue
Greendale, IN 47025

Rep Ronald Liggett (D)
7483 S 1000 W
Redkey, IN 47373

Rep Robert Cherry (R)
3118 E. 100 South
Greenfield, IN 46140

Rep Markt Lytle (D)
5509 East SR 56
Madison, IN 47250

Rep Don Lehe (R)
10644 S. 100 E.
Brookston, IN 47923

Rep Marlin Stutzman (R)
0310 W 700 N
Howe, IN 46746
The Compliance Advisory Panel is to carry out the duties established under Section 507 of the federal Clean Air Act (42 U.S.C. 7661f).
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Senile Dementia Task Force
IC 12-10-5 (Permanent)

Assist the department in its duties related to Alzheimer's disease and related senile dementia, including formulation of rules.

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)  
5144 N. Pawnee Trail  
LaPorte, IN 46350

Rep John Day (D)  
937 E. Drive Woodruff Place  
Indianapolis, IN 46201

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  
9501 East Jackson  
Selma, IN 47383

Sen Marvin Riegsecker (R)  
1814 Kentfield Way  
Goshen, IN 46526

Dr. Steven Gable  
3102 Miami Street  
South Bend, IN 46614

LaDonna Jensen  

Rhonda Sanders-Simmons, R.N.  
9216 Greenthread Lane  
Zionsville, IN 46077

Clifford H. Swensen, Ph.D.  

Terry Goodin  
Judith Kratzner  
421 W. 8th

Robyn Grant  
Heather Hershberger  
J. Frank Forster

Karen M. Robinson  
Martin R. Farlow, M. D.  
Mark Laker

Cathy Boggs  
Randy Snyder  
Janice K. Roberts

Indianapolis, IN 46240
Indiana Commission on Autism
IC 12-11-7-2 (Permanent)

The Commission is charged with the following duties:
(1) Study the service delivery system for individuals with autism and the families of individuals with autism, including the following:
   (A) An analysis of the number of Indiana citizens believed to have autism.
   (B) Funding amounts and sources.
   (C) Types of expenditures and services provided.
   (D) The number of clients served.
   (E) Relationships among agencies and organizations.
   (F) Residential options for individuals with autism.
(2) Study the need and effectiveness of programs for individuals with autism.
(3) Oversee and update the development of a comprehensive plan for services for individuals of all ages with autism.

Rep Robert Alderman (R)  
5715 Kroemer Road  
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Rep Cleo Duncan (R)  
1205 E. Tara Road  
Greensburg, IN 47240

Rep Dennie Oxley II (D)  
P.O. Box 99  
English, IN 47118

Rep Vanessa Summers, Chairperson (D)  
1140 Brook Lane  
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Sen Kent Adams (R)  
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  
Warsaw, IN 46580

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  
9501 East Jackson  
Selma, IN 47383

Sen Marvin Riegsecker (R)  
1814 Kentfield Way  
Goshen, IN 46526

Sen Connie Sipes (D)  
1825 Ekin Avenue  
New Albany, IN 47150

Susan Hansen  
11526 Newport Drive East  
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Hugh Beebe  
11011 State Highway 37 East  
New Haven, IN 46774

Capt. Michael Carmin  
P. O. Box 77  
Upland, IN 46989

Ms. Nan Daley  
4808 Union Chapel Road  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Susan Hansen  
11526 Newport Drive East  
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Herbert Grulke  
102 South 725 West  
Crown Point, IN 46307
Interagency State Council on Black and Minority Health
IC 16-46-6-3 (Permanent)

Identify, study and recommend solutions and preventative measures for special health care needs of various minority groups. Examines the impact of certain health and social issues on minorities. Monitors the Indiana health initiative and other public policies that affect the health status of minorities. Develop and implement a comprehensive plan and time line to address health disparities and health issues of minority populations.

Rep Charlie Brown (D)
9439 Lake Shore Drive
Gary, IN 46403

Rep James Buck (R)
4407 McKibben Drive
Kokomo, IN 46902

Sen Billie Breaux (D)
P. O. Box 26310
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Sen Thomas Wyss (R)
12133 Harvest Bay Drive
Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Dr. Edward L. Williams
3113 Dearborn Street
East Chicago, IN 46312

Frank Lloyd, Jr. MD
4481 Sylvan
Indianapolis, IN 46228

Carolin C. Requiz
3737 N. Meridian Street
Indianapolis, IN 46208

Carol Lynne Griffin
2222 Rolling Oaks Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46214

Shelvy H. Keglar, Ph.D.
Midwest Psychological Center, Inc.
Indianapolis, IN 46205

Charles E. Sanders, Jr., M.D.
626 Monte Vista Drive
Fort Wayne, IN 46814

Henry Rodriguez, M.D.
10575 Power Drive
Carmel, IN 46032

Maple M. Murrell
6606 Carrow Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46250

Staff: Department of Health
Prepare the budget report and the budget bill as liaison between the legislative and executive branches and provide information to the General Assembly with respect to the management of state fiscal affairs.

The Committee is charged with studying these additional topics:
A. Disproportionate funding for mental health centers (HEA 1320-2004)
B. Multi-state prescription purchasing (HEA 1265-2004)

Rep Dennis Avery (D), Alternate
11400 Big Cynthiana Road
Evansville, IN 47720

Rep Lawrence Buell (R), Alternate
2502 Silver Lane Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46203

Rep William Cochran (D)
4330 Green Valley Road
New Albany, IN 47150

Rep Jeffrey Espich (R)
Box 158, 1250 W. Hancock Street
Uniondale, IN 46791

Sen Lindel Hume (D), Alternate
1797 Concord Drive
Princeton, IN 47670

Sen Robert Meeks (R)
5840 E. 25 North
LaGrange, IN 46761

Sen Patricia Miller (R), Alternate
1041 South Muessing Road
Indianapolis, IN 46239

Sen Vi Simpson (D)
4965 W. Woodland Drive
Bloomington, IN 47404

Marilyn Schultz
200 W. Washington St., Ste 212
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Staff: Budget Agency
The Census Data Advisory Committee is required by statute to do the following:
(1) Advise and assist the Bureau of the Census in the preparation and organization of decennial census data for use by the General Assembly in reapportionment.
(2) Work with the Bureau of the Census in defining the boundaries of census blocks in Indiana.
(3) Coordinate efforts to obtain an accurate population count in each decennial census.
(4) Work with other state and federal agencies to assist in the local review program conducted in Indiana.
(5) Work with the Code Revision Commission to prepare legislation in the regular session of the General Assembly that meets during the year of the effective date of the decennial census to propose amendments to Indiana law to reflect the population information obtained as a result of the decennial census.
(6) Study costs and other relevant aspects of acquisition by the state of a geographic information system.
(7) Make recommendations to the General Assembly concerning changes or amendments to election law including legislation from the implementation and administration of the Help America Vote Act of 2002 (42 U.S.C. 15301 through 15545).
(8) Receive recommendations under IC 3-6-4.5-21.

Rep Robert Behning (R)
3315 S. Tibbs Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46221

Rep Thomas Kromkowski (D)
2508 Lincolnway West
South Bend, IN 46628

Rep Edmund Mahern, Chairperson (D)
2707 Allen Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46203

Rep Kathy Richardson (R)
1363 Grant Street
Noblesville, IN 46060

Sen Billie Breaux (D)
P. O. Box 26310
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)
9501 East Jackson
Selma, IN 47383

Sen Sue Landske (R)
7325 West 143rd Avenue
Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Sen Connie Lawson (R)
3891 W. Co. Rd 100S
Danville, IN 46122

LSA Staff: Chris Baker/Robert Rudolph
Child Custody and Support Advisory Committee
IC 33-2.1-10-1 (Permanent)

The Committee is responsible for reviewing the child support guidelines adopted by the Indiana Supreme Court. The Committee is required to make recommendations, if appropriate, concerning any amendments to the guidelines. The Committee is also charged with reviewing custody and educational expenses and other items relating to the welfare of a child of a family that is no longer intact.

The Committee is charged with studying the following additional topics:
A. Child support and higher education expenses for children enrolled in college (HR 73)
B. Implementation of the Title IV-D program (SR 50)

Rep Cleo Duncan (R) Sen Billie Breaux (D)
1205 E. Tara Road P. O. Box 26310
Greensburg, IN 47240 Indianapolis, IN 46226

Rep Edmund Mahern (D) Sen David Ford (R)
2707 Allen Avenue 210 W. Main Street
Indianapolis, IN 46203 Hartford City, IN 47348

Rep Vanessa Summers, Chairperson (D) John Brandt
1140 Brook Lane 2819 Woodhollow Trall
Indianapolis, IN 46202 Fort Wayne, IN 46825

Rep Andrew Thomas (R) Hon Michael Gotsch
33 W. National Avenue 101 S. Main Street, 2nd Floor
Brazil, IN 47834 South Bend, IN 46601

Sen Anita Bowser (D) Bruce Pennamped
1912 East Coolspring 3925 River Crossing Parkway, Suite 280
Michigan City, IN 46360 Indianapolis, IN 46240

Sen Richard Bray (R) R. Jerome Kearns
210 East Morgan 33 S. 3rd Street
Martinsville, IN 46151 Terre Haute, IN 47807

LSA Staff: K.C. Norwalk/Sarah Brooks
Civil War Flags Commission  

1. Solicit donations from school children and businesses for the purpose of restoring and preserving civil war flags.
2. Accept donations from organizations and individuals for the purpose of restoring and preserving civil war flags.
3. Coordinate fund raising activities for the purpose of restoring and preserving the civil war flags.
4. Deposit receipts from donations and other sources in the civil war flags fund.
5. Advise the Indiana War Memorials Commission on the use of money in the civil war flags fund.

Rep Brian Hasler (D) Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  
756 S. Rotherwood 9501 East Jackson  
Evansville, IN 47714 Selma, IN 47383

Rep Michael Murphy (R) Sen Allen Paul (R) 
4731 Moss Lane P. O. Box 332  
Indianapolis, IN 46237 Richmond, IN 47374-0332

Staff: Not Specified

Clean Manufacturing Technology Board  
IC 13-27.5-1-4 (Permanent)

The board is charged with planning, monitoring, and funding the Indiana Clean Manufacturing Technology and Safe Materials Institute.

Rep Robert Hoffman (R) Sen Beverly Gard (R)  
204 W. Everton Road 3660 N. 50 E. Road  
Connersville, IN 47331 Greenfield, IN 46140

Rep Matthew Pierce (D) John Wilkins  
4321 Wembley Court  
Bloomington, IN 47408

Sen John Broden (D) Kitisri Sukhapinda  
205 W. Jeffersonville Blve, Ste 605  
South Bend, IN 46601
Code Revision Commission
IC 2-5-1.1-10 (Permanent)

The Commission functions as an advisory body to the Legislative Council and does the following:
1. Assists the Legislative Council in supervising the compilation, computerization, indexing, and printing of the Indiana Code.
2.Assists the Legislative Council in developing standards for the codification and revision of statutes to make those statutes clear, concise, and easy to interpret and apply.
3. Assists the Legislative Council with the publication of the Indiana Register and in the compilation, computerization, indexing, and printing of the Indiana Administrative Code.
4. Assists the Council in developing and revising standards, techniques, format, and numbering system to be used in drafting rules for adoption.
5. Assists the Legislative Council in developing and revising standards, techniques, and format to be used when preparing legislation for consideration by the Indiana General Assembly.
6. Assists the Legislative Council with any other related tasks assigned to the Commission.

The Commission is charged with studying this additional topic:

A. Administrative rule making procedures used statutorily by the created bodies corporate and politic of Indiana (Legislative Council)

Rep John Frenz (D) Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)
P. O. Box B 5401 Lincoln Street
Vincennes, IN 47591 Merrillville, IN 46410

Rep Robert Kuzman (D) Sen Anita Bowser (D)
819 Savannah Drive 1912 East Coolspring
Crown Point, IN 46307 Michigan City, IN 46360
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sen Luke Kenley</td>
<td>102 Harbour Trees Lane, Noblesville, IN 46060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Sue Landske</td>
<td>7325 West 143rd Avenue, Cedar Lake, IN 46303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Robert Behning</td>
<td>3315 S. Tibbs Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Ralph Foley</td>
<td>400 Byram Blvd, Martinsville, IN 46151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. Allington</td>
<td>Indiana School of Law-Indianapolis, Indianapolis, IN 46202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Champion</td>
<td>One Indiana Square Suite 3500, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Remondini</td>
<td>Office of the Chief Justice, Room 304 State House, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon Sanford M. Brook</td>
<td>Merchants Plaza, Ste 1270, 115 W. Washington Street, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Thuma</td>
<td>Room 219 State House, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Sewell</td>
<td>201 State House, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Laramore</td>
<td>Room 206 State House, Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA Staff: John Stieff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Board was established to study the following topics:
(1) The need for changes in the scope and degree of child care regulation established by statute or rule.
(2) The need to reorganize governmental units involved in the regulation of child care facilities to promote effective and efficient child care regulation, including the form that a needed reorganization should take.
(3) A method for the completion of a statewide needs assessment to determine the availability and projected need for safe and affordable child care.
(4) The need for programs to meet the needs of Indiana residents if the board determines that safe and affordable child care facilities are not available and easily accessible.
(5) The effect of federal legislation on child care and the need for statutory changes to qualify for federal child care grants and to comply with federal child care requirements.
(6) The immunization rates at licensed child care centers to determine if children at the centers have received age appropriate immunizations.

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)                     Sven Schumacher
5144 N. Pawnee Trail                        1525 N. Ritter Avenue
LaPorte, IN 46350                            Indianapolis, IN 46219

Rep William Crawford (D)                    Kimberly Tracy Armstrong
P. O. Box 18446                              118 Briarwood Court
Indianapolis, IN 46218                       Brownsburg, IN 46112

Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)                Mara Snyder, Off of the State Fire Marshal
5401 Lincoln Street                         IGCS, Room E-241
Merrillville, IN 46410                      Indianapolis, IN 46204

Sen Connie Lawson, Chairperson (R)          Judy Nivens
3891 W. Co. Rd 100S                        2980 South U.S. 31
Danville, IN 46122                          Franklin, IN 46131

Ellen Clippinger                            Sharon Pierce
AYS Child Services, 4720 N. Park            652 N. Girl School Road
Indianapolis, IN 46205                      Indianapolis, IN 46214

Cheryl Seelig                               Nathan Samuel
13248 Promise Road                          2420 E. Highway 62
Noblesville, IN 46060                       Jeffersonville, IN 47130
To provide for the development of new or larger domestic and foreign markets for corn, to promote the production and marketing of renewable fuels and new technologies that use corn, and to access federal government money available to the state to further the market development activities mentioned above.

Rep Dale Grubb (D)  Sen Brandt Hershman (R)
P. O. Box 9  P. O. Box 189
Covington, IN 47932  Monticello, IN 47960

Staff: Not Specified

Interim Study Committee on Corporate Taxation
HEA 1365-2004 (November 1, 2004)

The Committee shall study the use of passive investment corporations by companies doing business in Indiana.

Rep Randy Borror (R)  Rep Jeffrey Espich (R)
1315 Georgetowne Parkway  Box 158, 1250 W. Hancock Street
Fort Wayne, IN 46815  Uniondale, IN 46791

Rep John Day, Chairperson (D)  Rep Eric Gutwein (R)
937 E. Drive Woodruff Place  710 W. Winding Road
Indianapolis, IN 46201  Rensselaer, IN 47978
LSA Staff: Diane Powers/George Angelone

Board of Directors of the Corporation for Educational Technology
IC 20-10.1-25.1-4 (Permanent)

Administer the "buddy system project", advise the governor and the state superintendent of public instruction on education related technology initiatives, receive donations to the corporation and direct those funds appropriately.

Rep Steven Heim (R)  
217 South Ohio Street  
Culver, IN 46511

Rep Terri Austin  
1030 W. Riverview Drive  
Anderson, IN 46011

Sen David Ford (R)  
210 W. Main Street  
Hartford City, IN 47348

Sen Lindel Hume (D)  
1797 Concord Drive  
Princeton, IN 47670

Susan Matthews  
12446 Stone Drive  
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Gretchen Gutman  
Steven Johnson

Rita Barton  
George W. Hynd

James Coen  
Karen Gould
Counterterrorism and Security Council
IC 4-3-20-1 (Established by HEA 1001-2002) (Permanent)

The council shall do the following:
(1) Develop a strategy to enhance the capacity of the state to prevent and respond to terrorism.
(2) Develop a counterterrorism plan in conjunction with relevant state agencies, including a comprehensive needs assessment.
(3) Review each year and update when necessary the plan developed under subdivision (2).
(4) Develop in concert with the law enforcement training academy a counterterrorism curriculum for use in basic police training and for advanced in-service training of veteran law enforcement officers.
(5) Develop an affiliate of the council in each county to coordinate local efforts and serve as the community point of contact for the council and the United States Office of Homeland Security.
   (a) The council shall report periodically its findings and recommendations to the governor.
Catherine O'Connor
Greg Wilson, M.D.

Staff: Not Specified

County Redistricting Commission
IC 36-2-2-4 (Permanent)

Divide Lake County into three single-member districts for the election of the county commissioners.

Rep David Frizzell (R)
8310 Hill Gail Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46217

Sen Sue Landske (R)
7325 West 143rd Avenue
Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Rep Edmund Mahern (D)
2707 Allen Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46203

Sen Samuel Smith, Jr. (D)
P. O. Box 3218
East Chicago, IN 46312

Staff: Not Specified

Commission on Courts
IC 33-1-15-2 (June 30, 2007)

The Commission on Courts is charged with the following:
1. Review and report on all requests for new courts or changes in jurisdiction of existing courts.
2. Conduct research concerning requests for new courts or changes in jurisdiction of existing courts.
3. Conduct public hearings throughout Indiana concerning requests for new courts or changes in jurisdiction of existing courts.
4. Review and report on any other matters relating to court administration that the Commission determines appropriate, including court fees, court personnel, salaries of court officers and personnel, jury selection, and any other issues relating to the operation of the courts.

Rep Ralph Ayres (R)
520 Park Avenue
Chesterton, IN 46304

Rep Ryan Dvorak (D)
3704 Palomino Circle, #1A
South Bend, IN 46628
Rep Robert Kuzman (D)
819 Savannah Drive
Crown Point, IN 46307

Rep Kathy Richardson (R)
1363 Grant Street
Noblesville, IN 46060

Sen Richard Bray, Chairperson (R)
210 East Morgan
Martinsville, IN 46151

Sen John Broden (D)
205 W. Jeffersonville Blve, Ste 605
South Bend, IN 46601

Sen Timothy Lanane (D)
34 W. 8th Street
Anderson, IN 46016

Sen David Long (R)
7100 W. Jefferson Boulevard
Fort Wayne, IN 46804

Judge Ernest Yelton
609 E. National Avenue
Brazil, IN 47834

Chief Justice Randall Shepard
Room 304 State House
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Tim Curley
6350 Rosehill Avenue
Terre Haute, IN 47805

David Lewis
7420 Bethany Rd
Charlestown, IN 47111

Thomas Philpot
2293 N. Main Street
Crown Point, IN 46307

LSA Staff: Mark Goodpaster/Timothy L. Tyler

Board of Trustees of the Criminal Justice Institute
IC 5-2-6-4 (Permanent)

Evaluate and disseminate information, promote coordination and cooperation, and establish plans for the criminal and juvenile justice systems. Encourage and assist organization of an academic consortium for research.

Rep Linda Lawson (D)
29 Detroit Street
Hammond, IN 46320

Sen Richard Bray (R)
210 East Morgan
Martinsville, IN 46151

Richard Good
671 Woodruff Place East Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46201

Rusty York
1822 S. Hadley Road
Ft. Wayne, IN 46804
Jeff Shrink  
Indiana State University  
Terre Haute, IN 47809  

Judge Elizabeth Mann  
321 Justice Building  
Bloomington, IN 47404  

Shaunda Lynch  
Frank J. Anderson  
Nick Stein, Sr.  

---

Staff: Not Specified

Criminal Law Study Commission  
Executive Order 03-30

Commission shall have as its major purpose to study and propose revision in criminal procedure and to monitor the Criminal Code, Juvenile Code and Corrections Code.

Hon John Baker  
Michael Dvorak  
Sen. Anita Bowser  
1912 East Coolspring  
Michigan City, IN 46360  
Susan K. Carpentar  
Richard P. Stein  
Cleon H. Foust  
Joseph R. Keonig  
Larry Landis  
Sen. Richard Bray  
210 East Morgan  
Martinsville, IN 46151  
Evelyn Ridley-Turner  

Oatess Archey  
Steve Johnson  
Melvin Carraway  
Attorney General Steve Carter  
Dave Allen  
Les Duvall  
Richard Good  
Grant Hawkins  
Steve Stewart  
David Long  
Edward Cohn  
Jane Segal

---

Staff: Not Specified
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday Commission  
IC 4-23-24.1-3 (Permanent)  

Commemorate the birthday of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. with appropriate programs and activities.

Rep Matthew Whetstone (R)  
P. O. Box 290  
Brownsburg, IN 46112  

Rep Vanessa Summers  
1140 Brook Lane  
Indianapolis, IN 46202  

Sen Billie Breaux (D)  
P. O. Box 26310  
Indianapolis, IN 46226  

Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845  

Rev. Gerald Arnold  
7021 Kolb Drive  
Evansville, IN 47715  

Dr. Rose Anne Grasty  
880 Columbia Court  
Avon, IN 46123  

Glynn Hines  
6804 Richfield Court  
Ft. Wayne, IN 46816  

Aletha Carter  
Beatrice (Bea) Foster  
1807 Carver Drive  
Muncie, IN 47303  

Granville Cleveland  
18188 D. Stoneridge Street  
South Bend, IN 46601  

Hon. Tonya Walton Pratt  
Marion County Superior Court  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Staff: Civil Rights Commission

Commission for a Drug Free Indiana  
IC 5-2-6-16 (Permanent)  

Improve the coordination of alcohol and other drug abuse efforts at both the state and local levels in an effort to eliminate duplication of anti-drug efforts while ensuring comprehensive programs in Indiana.

Rep Dick Dodge (R)  
555 W. Parkway  
Pleasant Lake, IN 46779  

Rep Vernon Smith (D)  
P. O. Box M622  
Gary, IN 46401
Sen Dennis Kruse (R)
6704 County Road 31
Auburn, IN 46706

Sen Earline Rogers (D)
3636 West 15th Avenue
Gary, IN 46404

Pastor Ronald Chappell
Box 2238
Richmond, IN 47374

Wayne Trockman

Julie Grelle
10212 Leeward Boulevard
Indianapolis, IN 46256

David K. Hilton, M.D.
2099 Willow Lake Drive
Newburgh, IN 47630

Glendal Jones
3211 Wander Wood Court
Indianapolis, IN 46268

Heather H. Macek
1 American Square, Ste 200 Box 82064
Indianapolis, IN 46282

Hon. Jan Mills
609 W. Navajo Street
W. Lafayette, IN 47906

Karen Freeman-Wilson

James D. Lyons III
13699 Strawtown Avenue
Noblesville, IN 46060

Harold Goodlet, Jr.
1041 Thompson Street
Charlestown, IN 47111

John Messer
3950 Creekside Drive
New Palestine, IN 46163

Lisa D. Seif
1025 Burdette Avenue
Evansville, IN 47714

Suzanne Clifford
Deputy Director, FSSA IGC South W353
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Jeff Barber

Kim Manlove
11214 Echo Ridge Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Staff: Not Specified
The purpose of the Board is to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Indiana by encouraging:
(1) the diversification of the economy of Indiana;
(2) the creation of new jobs;
(3) the retention of existing jobs;
(4) the growth and modernization of existing industry; and
(5) the promotion of the state.

Dan Evans
330 W 62nd Street
Indianapolis, IN 46260

George Babcoke
1 N. Broadway MS 91E1
Gary, IN 46402

Patricia Stroud
6225 East Industrial Blvd
Leavenworth, IN 47137

Charles Schalliol
Eli Lilly Co. Corporate Center
Indianapolis, IN 46285

Phillip Bainbridge
300 N. Meridian St., Ste 2700
Indianapolis, IN 46204

John Stafford
111 E. Wayne Street, Ste 800
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

Christopher Murphy, III
P. O. Box 1602
South Bend, IN 46634

Brooke Tuttle
Richard Hamm

Robert Warnock
2405 E. Edison Road
South Bend, IN 46615

Darrell Voelker
Greg Wathan

Staff: Office of Economic Development
Designate commissioners to represent Indiana on the Education Commission of the States.

Rep Clyde Kersey (D) Sen Teresa Lubbers (R)
8057 East Sunset Avenue 5425 N New Jersey Street
Terre Haute, IN 47805 Indianapolis, IN 46220

Staff: Education Policy Office of the IN School of Public and Environmental Affairs

Interim Study Committee on Education Issues
LC Resolution 04-01 (November 1, 2004)

Study topics assigned by the Legislative Council:

A. School based mentoring programs (HR 28)
B. Review of state educational mandates (SR)

Rep Robert Behning (R) Rep Paul Robertson (D)
3315 S. Tibbs Avenue 8990 Bird Trail NW
Indianapolis, IN 46221 Depauw, IN 47115

Rep David Orentlicher (D) Rep Jeffrey Thompson (R)
200 W. Washington St., Rm 336 Statehouse 6001 N. State Road 39
Indianapolis, IN 46204 Lizton, IN 46149

Rep Phyllis Pond (R) Sen Ron Alting (R)
8530 Seiler Road 3600 Cedar Lane
New Haven, IN 46774 Lafayette, IN 47905

Rep Gregory Porter, Chairperson (D) Sen Billie Breaux (D)
3614 North Pennsylvania Street P. O. Box 26310
Indianapolis, IN 46205 Indianapolis, IN 46226
Education Roundtable  
IC 20-1-20.5-4 (amended by P.L. 112-2002-2002) (Permanent)  

Make recommendations on subjects related to education to the Governor, Superintendent of Public Instruction, General Assembly and the Board of Education.

Rep Sue Scholer (R)  
P. O. Box 2344  
West Lafayette, IN 47996  

Sen Kent Adams (R)  
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  
Warsaw, IN 46580  

Rep Gregory Porter  
3614 North Pennsylvania Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46205  

Sen Earline Rogers (D)  
3636 West 15th Avenue  
Gary, IN 46404  

Staff: Not Specified
Committee on Educational Attitudes, Motivation, and Involvement
IC 20-10.1-19-1 (Permanent)

The committee on educational attitudes, motivation, and parental involvement (referred to as "the committee" in this chapter) is established to do the following:

(1) Study the attitudes of students toward the educational process in public schools.
(2) Develop methods to motivate students to learn.
(3) Develop methods to create and maintain a positive public perception within each community and within Indiana toward the public schools.
(4) Develop methods to encourage increased parental and community involvement with the public schools.
(5) Develop guidelines for the award of grants under section 5 of this chapter.

No Members

Staff: Not Specified

Education Technology Council
IC 20-10.1-25.5-2 (Permanent)

Advise the state superintendent and the Governor on education and related technology initiatives.

Rep Duane Cheney (D)                              James Coen
2700 Tecumseh St.                                David Holt
Portage, IN 46368

Rep Steven Heim (R)                               Philip Lieberman
217 South Ohio Street                             Dan Tanoos
Culver, IN 46511

Sen David Ford (R)                                Jackie Carrigan
210 W. Main Street                                William Christopher
Hartford City, IN 47348

Sen Connie Sipes (D)                              Mark Chestnut
1825 Ekin Avenue                                  Stephen Gookins
New Albany, IN 47150

Mary Chris Adams

Staff: Not Specified
Indiana Emergency Management, Fire and Building Services, and Public Safety Training Foundation
IC 10-15 (Permanent)

Administer funds established by P.L. 178-1999. May acquire personal property to be donated to a unit of local government the state emergency management agency, the fire and building services department or the public safety institute. May receive donations of real property to be sold on the open market, to the state, or to a unit of local government with proceeds to be donated to one of the four funds stated in the act.

Rep Scott Reske (D) Dr. Frederick S. Martin
910 S. Broadway 1320 Pearl Street
Pendleton, IN 46064 Covington, IN 47932

Rep William Ruppel (R) Hon Hurley C. Goodall
909 St. Rd. 13 W 1905 Carver Drive
North Manchester, IN 46962 Muncie, IN 47303

Sen Larry Lutz (D) Thomas E. Adams
5530 Whippoorwill Drive 3213 S. Sherwood Drive
Evansville, IN 47712 Lafayette, IN 47909

Sen Thomas Wyss (R) Robert Turner
12133 Harvest Bay Drive 200 E. Washington, Ste E220, City Co Bldg
Fort Wayne, IN 46845 Indianapolis, IN 46204

Staff: Not Specified

Enterprise Zone Board
IC 4-4-6.1-1 (Permanent)

Review and approve or reject applications for enterprise zone designation, provide a procedure by which enterprise zones may be monitored and evaluated, and other related duties.

Rep Phil Hinkle (R) Rep Sheila Klinker (D)
7050 Camelot Court 633 Kossuth Street
Indianapolis, IN 46214 Lafayette, IN 47905
Sen Ron Alting (R)
3600 Cedar Lane
Lafayette, IN 47905

Sen Frank Mrvan (D)
6732 Maryland Avenue
Hammond, IN 46323

Donald Moore
608 West Markland Avenue
Kokomo, IN 46901

Bob Olson
10 West Market Street, Suite 450
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Hazel A. Thomas

Steve Schulz

Dana Reed-Wise

John A. Jones
5675 East Hulman Drive
Terre Haute, IN 47808

Sally Hutton

Jerome McCluskey

1 North Capitol, Seventh Floor
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Cristine Klika
1 N. Capitol, Suite 320
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Tom Conley
IGCN Room N248
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Patti Yount
10 N. Senate SE 312
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Howard Cundiff
2 North Meridian
Indianapolis, IN 46203

Cornelia A. Brown
1835 Windfield Drive
Munster, IN 46321

Robert D. Casey
1308 South Race Street
Marion, IN 46953

Kostas A. Poulakidas

Staff: Department of Commerce
The Commission shall study means of assisting enterprise zones in attracting businesses to downtown areas and disadvantaged areas, ways to replace sources of funding for urban enterprise associates that were the responsibility of the owners of inventory property located in an enterprise zone before the enactment of tax deductions that eliminate most property taxes on inventory, and ways to mitigate the shift to homeowners and other property taxpayers of the property tax levies that were the responsibility of owners of inventory property before the enactment of tax deductions that eliminate most property taxes on inventory.

Rep Phil Hinkle (R)
7050 Camelot Court
Indianapolis, IN 46214
Alan Jones
135 S. Garvin Street
Evansville, IN 47713

Rep Sheila Klinker, Chairperson (D)
633 Kossuth Street
Lafayette, IN 47905
Pam Meyer
1200 County-City Building
South Bend, IN 46601

Sen Ron Alting (R)
3600 Cedar Lane
Lafayette, IN 47905
Patrick Reardon
2712 Sunnybrook Court
Schererville, IN 46375

Sen Frank Mrvan (D)
6732 Maryland Avenue
Hammond, IN 46323
Edwin Rousseau
5606 Autumn Woods Trail
Ft. Wayne, IN 46835

LSA Staff: Jim Landers/Sarah Freeman/Roscoe Hooten
The Environmental Quality Service Council (EQSC) is required to provide legislative oversight to IDEM and review environmental issues as specified by law.

The Council is charged with studying these additional topics:
A. Environmental crimes (SB 165)
B. Biofuels issues (SB 374, HB 1126)
C. Expand the vehicles in Floyd and Clark Counties that are exempt from ozone testing (HR 78)
D. Problems associated with the introduction of invasive species by release of ballast water (SR 19)
E. Energy conservation under the International Energy Conservation Code (SR 37)

Rep James Bottorff, Chairperson (D)  Sen Vi Simpson (D)
2413 Highway 62  4965 W. Woodland Drive
Jeffersonville, IN 47130  Bloomington, IN 47404

Rep Steven Heim (R)  Lori Kaplan
217 South Ohio Street  IDEM, IGCN, Room N1301
Culver, IN 46511  Indianapolis, IN 46204

Rep Ron Herrell (D)  Hon Nancy Michael
5100 N. 50 E.  Office of the Mayor, P. O. Box 607
Kokomo, IN 46901  Greencastle, IN 46135

Rep David Wolkins (R)  Stephen Murray
501 Pierceton Road  20 North 3rd Street
Winona Lake, IN 46590  Lafayette, IN 47901

Sen Kent Adams (R)  Michael Sutherlin
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  527 Lockerbie Street
Warsaw, IN 46580  Indianapolis, IN 46202

Sen Beverly Gard (R)  Randal Edgemon
3660 N. 50 E. Road  998 Bayview Lane
Greenfield, IN 46140  Greenwood, IN 46143

Sen Lindel Hume (D)  Dwayne Burke
1797 Concord Drive  4478 Redman Drive
Princeton, IN 47670  Greenwood, IN 46142
LSA Staff: Robert Bond/Valerie Ruda

Environmental Adjudication Director Selection Panel
IC 4-21.5-7-4 (Permanent)

Make recommendation to Governor in case of a vacancy in the Director position.

Rep James Bottorff (D) Sen Beverly Gard (R)
2413 Highway 62 3660 N. 50 E. Road
Jeffersonville, IN 47130 Greenfield, IN 46140

Staff: Not Specified

Indiana Commission on Excellence in Health Care

Study the quality of health care, including mental health, and develop a comprehensive statewide strategy for improving the health care delivery system.

The commission is charged with studying this additional topic:

A. Review of data and public education programs concerning cervical, prostate, and breast cancer and options for improving screening accuracy (SCR 8, Legislative Council)

Rep Vaneta Becker (R) Rep Charlie Brown (D)
4017 Cobblefield Drive 9439 Lake Shore Drive
Evansville, IN 47711 Gary, IN 46403
In accordance with IC 2-5-21-10 the FSSA Committee is to study the organizational structure of the office of the secretary of Family and Social Services and relationship of the office to other agencies that provide health and human services programs.

2004 is the first year of operation for the committee.
Sen Patricia Miller (R)
1041 South Muessing Road
Indianapolis, IN 46239

Sen Connie Sipes (D)
1825 Ekin Avenue
New Albany, IN 47150

Sen Greg Server (R)
5601 Springlake Drive
Evansville, IN 47710

Sen Timothey Skinner (D)
5899 Devonald Avenue
Terre Haute, IN 47805

LSA Staff: Karen Firestone/Kathy Norris/K.C. Norwalk

Forensic Diversion Study Committee
P.L. 85-2004 (December 31, 2007)

The Commission shall evaluate the effectiveness and appropriateness of forensic diversion programs within Indiana and in other jurisdictions and review the adequacy of funding provided for forensic diversion programs.

Rep Ralph Foley (R)
P. O. Box 1435
Martinsville, IN 46151
Brad Ellsworth
8510 Broadway Avenue
Evansville, IN 47720

Rep Vernon Smith (D)
P. O. Box M622
Gary, IN 46401
Judy Kuehn
3985 North 350 West
Lebanon, IN 46052

Sen Timothy Lanane (D)
34 W. 8th Street
Anderson, IN 46016
David Shaheed
12231 Geist Cove
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Sen David Long (R)
7100 W. Jefferson Boulevard
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
Thomas J. Felts
3433 South Washington Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

Conie J. Frank
53200 St. Matthews Court
Granger, IN 46350
George Brenner
Roland M. Kohr, M.D.

Robert Hinojosa
9278-H Norris Drive
Hobart, IN 46342
Richard Good
Robert S. Conley

Staff: Indiana Criminal Justice Institute
The commission shall do the following:
(1) Review all state funded agencies, departments, and programs.
(2) Make recommendations to improve efficiency and reduce waste or other
unnecessary costs associated with any state funded agency, department, or
program.

James K. Baker, Co-Chairperson
12044 West State Road 46
Columbus, IN 47201

John Hillenbrand, Co-Chairperson
324 Mitchell Avenue
Batesville, IN 47006

Stephen Baranyk
202 Senator Way East
Caramel, IN 46032

Khadijah A. Muhammad
3152 West 57th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46228

Robert McKinney
135 N. Pennsylvania, Ste 2800
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Cordelia Lewis Burks
2943 N. Kenwood Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46208

Mark GiaQuinta
444 E. Main Street
Ft. Wayne, IN 46802

Phil Faccenda
1222 Erskine Manor Hill
South Bend, IN 46614

Jerry Payne
8311 E. 31st Street
Fishers, IN 46038-3466

Kevin Brinegar
153 Wellington Parkway
Noblesville, IN 46060

David N. Griffith
2020 N. Meridian Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202

David N. Shane
7430 N. Washington Blvd
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Thomas J. Sponsel
5342 W. Vermont Street
Indianapolis, IN 46224

Ernest Bartell
211 Hesburgh Center
Notre Dame, IN 46556

Jeff Brougher
407 N. Fulton Street
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Donald Cook
300 N. Cook Lane
Milltown, IN 47145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Gutman</td>
<td>One Indiana Square, Suite 3500</td>
<td>Thomas Reilly, Jr.</td>
<td>300 N. Meridian St., Ste 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gutting</td>
<td>11 S. Meridian St.</td>
<td>David Shane</td>
<td>54 Monument Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Hubbard</td>
<td>101 W. Ohio Street, Ste 1350</td>
<td>Dr. August Watanabe</td>
<td>10666 Winterwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carmel, IN 46032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Johnson</td>
<td>P. O. Box 568</td>
<td>Terry White</td>
<td>123 Locust St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goshen, IN 46527</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Neal</td>
<td>9378 Mirror road</td>
<td>Dr. Theressa Wright</td>
<td>2217 East 80th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus, IN 47201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff: Higher Ed Comm/Budget Agency/LSA/DOE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care Account Advisory Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IC 4-12-5-5 (Amended by P.L. 291-2001) (Permanent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Make recommendations to the Governor, the Budget Agency and the General Assembly concerning the priorities for appropriation and distribution of money from the Indiana health care account.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Michael Murphy (R)</td>
<td>4731 Moss Lane</td>
<td>Sen Lawrence Borst (R)</td>
<td>681 Foxmere Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Ben GiaQuinta</td>
<td>444 E. Main Street</td>
<td>Sen Vi Simpson (D)</td>
<td>4965 W. Woodland Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, IN 46802</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bloomington, IN 47404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff: Budget Agency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Finance Advisory Committee  
IC 2-5-23-6 (Permanent)

P. L. 11-1995 SEC 1 created the Health Finance Advisory Committee to provide information and otherwise assist the Health Finance Commission to perform the duties of the Health Finance Commission.

Terry Buford  
820 Ft. Wayne Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Ed Abel  
1 American Sq., Ste 1950  
Indianapolis, IN 46282

James G. Kotsanos, M.D., M.S.  
Lilly Corporate Center  
Indianapolis, IN 46285

Dan Seitz  
2700 First Indiana Plaza, 135 N. Penn  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Mike Weber  
101 S.E. First Street  
Evansville, IN 47708

John Render  
1 American Square, Box 82063  
Indianapolis, IN 46282

Gail Pitz  
8420 Masters Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46250

Alice Dodd  
1780 E. County Rd. 90 N  
Sullivan, IN 47882

Michael J. Mirro, M.D.  
2005 Prestwick Lane  
Ft. Wayne, IN 46814-9317

Dr. Julie Cowan Novak  
502 N. University Street  
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2069

Sharon Wood  
660 N. 36th Street  
Lafayette, IN 47905

LSA Staff: Kathy Norris/Ann Naughton
Health Finance Commission
IC 2-5-23 (Amended by P.L. 22-2004) (Permanent)

The Health Finance Commission, was established to study health finance in Indiana. The commission may study any topic:
(1) directed by the chairman of the commission;
(2) assigned by the Legislative Council; or
(3) concerning issues that include:
   A. the delivery, payment, and organization of health care services; and
   B. rules pertaining to health care delivery, payment, and services under the authority of any state board or agency; and
   C. the implementation of long term care services.

The commission is charged with studying these additional topics:
A. Generic drug pricing variances (HR 59).
B. Viability of county hospitals (HR 76).
C. Certificate of need requirements for health facilities (SR 54).

Rep Vaneta Becker (R)  
4017 Cobblefield Drive  
Evansville, IN 47711

Rep Robert Behning (R)  
3315 S. Tibbs Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46221

Rep Charlie Brown, Chairperson (D)  
9439 Lake Shore Drive  
Gary, IN 46403

Rep Timothy Brown (R)  
P. O. Box 861  
Crawfordsville, IN 47933

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)  
5144 N. Pawnee Trail  
LaPorte, IN 46350

Rep John Day (D)  
937 E. Drive Woodruff Place  
Indianapolis, IN 46201

Rep David Frizzell (R)  
8310 Hill Gail Drive  
Indianapolis, IN 46217

Rep Craig Fry (D)  
637 Bay View Drive  
Mishawaka, IN 46544

Rep Brian Hasler (D)  
756 S. Rotherwood  
Evansville, IN 47714

Rep Don Lehe (R)  
10644 S. 100 E.  
Brookston, IN 47923

Rep Caroline Mays (D)  
3247 Lindel Lane  
Indianapolis, IN 46268

Rep David Orentlicher (D)  
200 W. Washington St., Rm 336 Statehouse  
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Rep Scott Reske (D)  
910 S. Broadway  
Pendleton, IN 46064

Rep Peggy Welch (D)  
2802 Saint Remy Circle  
Bloomington, IN 47401

Sen Billie Breaux (D)  
P. O. Box 26310  
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Sen Gary Dillon (R)  
8378 E. Ryerson Road  
Pierce ton, IN 46562

Sen Beverly Gard (R)  
3660 N. 50 E. Road  
Greenfield, IN 46140

Sen Sue Landske (R)  
7325 West 143rd Avenue  
Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Sen Connie Lawson (R)  
3891 W. Co. Rd 100S  
Danville, IN 46122

Sen Marvin Riege secker (R)  
1814 Kentfield Way  
Goshen, IN 46526

Sen Gregory Server (R)  
5601 Springlake Drive  
Evansville, IN 47710

Sen Vi Simpson (D)  
4965 W. Woodland Drive  
Bloomington, IN 47404

Sen Connie Sipes (D)  
1825 Ekin Avenue  
New Albany, IN 47150

Sen Timothy Skinner (D)  
5899 Devonald Avenue  
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Sen Patricia Miller  
1041 South Muessing Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46239

LSA Staff: Kathy Norris/Ann Naughton

Health Policy Advisory Committee  
IC 2-5-23-8 (Amended by P.L. 193-2003) (Permanent)

P.L. 11-1995, SEC 1. (IC 2-5-23-8) created the Health Policy Advisory Committee to provide information and otherwise assist the Health Finance Commission to perform the duties of the Health Finance Commission.

Lynn Clothier  
120 E. Market Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Theresa Jolivette  
115 W. Washington St., Ste 850-S  
Indianapolis, IN 46204
In accordance with IC 2-5-21-10 the Health and Child Care Issues Evaluation Committee is to study issues related to health and child care matters. Legislative Council Resolution 01-09 specifies an audit of license fees collected by the Health Professions Bureau and a review of the recent audit of the Child Care Development Fund.

This is the second year of operations for this committee.

Rep Vaneta Becker (R) Sen J. Murray Clark, Chairperson (R)
4017 Cobblefield Drive 9080 Pickwick Drive
Evansville, IN 47711 Indianapolis, IN 46250

Rep John Day (D) Sen Connie Lawson (R)
937 E. Drive Woodruff Place 3891 W. Co. Rd 100S
Indianapolis, IN 46201 Danville, IN 46122

Rep Cleo Duncan (R) Sen Frank Mrvan (D)
1205 E. Tara Road 6732 Maryland Avenue
Greensburg, IN 47240 Hammond, IN 46323

Rep John Frenz Sen Connie Sipes (D)
P. O. Box B 1825 Ekin Avenue
Vincennes, IN 47591 New Albany, IN 47150

LSA Staff: Kathy Norris/Ann Naughton
Indiana Heritage Trust Committee  
IC 14-12-2-8 (Permanent)  

Determine whether proposed projects should be approved.

Rep Robert Bischoff (D)Sen Gary Dillon (R)  
1137 Carroll Avenue 8378 E. Ryerson Road  
Greendale, IN 47025 Pierceton, IN 46562

Rep David Wolkins (R)Sen James Lewis (D)  
501 Pierceton Road 774 Level Street  
Winona Lake, IN 46590 Charlestown, IN 47111

Staff: Not Specified

Commission on Hispanic/Latino Affairs  
IC 4-23-28-4 (P.L. 247-2003) (Permanent)

The commission shall do the following:
(1) Identify and research issues affecting the Hispanic/Latino communities.
(2) Promote cooperation and understanding between the Hispanic/Latino communities and other communities throughout Indiana.
(3) Report to the legislative council concerning various Hispanic/Latino issues

Rep Richard McClain (R)  
2135 S. Ridgeview Way  
Logansport, IN 46947

Rep John Aguiler  
1311 Kosciusko Boulevard  
East Chicago, IN 46312

Sen Vi Simpson (D)  
4965 W. Woodland Drive  
Bloomington, IN 47404

Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Dr. Mary Ilu Altman  
502 N. University St., Suite 109B  
Lafayette, IN 47903-6299

Dan Gavito  
801 E. 86th Avenue  
Merrillville, IN 46410

Ronnie Cantu  
544 S. Pelzer Road  
Booneville, IN 47601

Gregorio Chavez, Jr.  
108 Tuxedo  
South Bend, IN 46615
Mara Candelaria Reardon  
8250 Northcote Avenue  
Munster, IN 46321

Manuel Gonzales  
10409 High Grove  
Carmel, IN 46032

Myrna Maldonado  
4142 Olcott Street  
East Chicago, IN 46312

Salvador Soto  
503 West Wayne Street  
Ft Wayne, IN 46802

Juana Watson  
4112 San Piper Lane  
Columbus, IN 47203

Staff: Department of Workforce Development

Human Resource Investment Council  
IC 22-4-18.1-5 (Permanent)

The Council acts as the state advisory body under several federal laws, including the Job Training Partnership Act, the Wagner-Peyser Act, the Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology Act, and the Adult Education Act. The Council also reviews the services and use of funds under those programs, advises the Governor on methods of coordinating the services and use of funds under the programs and under state and local education and training programs, and makes recommendations to the Governor concerning the human investment needs and the human resource system in Indiana.

Rep Jeffrey Thompson (R)  
6001 N. State Road 39  
Lizton, IN 46149

Roy Pratt

Jimmie Morrison

Rep Ron Liggett  
7483 S 1000 W  
Redkey, IN 47373

Michael Harris

Paul Scutt

Sen Jeff Drozda (R)  
P. O. Box 555  
Westfield, IN 46074

Thomas Rugh

David Terrell

Sen Glenn Howard (D)  
1005 W. 36th Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46208

Madison, IN 47250
Jeb Conrad  
111 Monument Circle, Suite 1800  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Russell Collins  
1480 West 1700 South  
Kentland, IN 47951

B. J. Bischoff  
3815 River Crossing Parkway, Ste 300  
Noblesville, IN 46240

Patricia VanSelow  
Vivian Sallie

John Niederman  
P. O. Box 1001  
Huntington, IN 46750

Hardie Blake, Jr.  
1181 Lincolnway East  
Mishawaka, IN 46544

Jerry P. Cooley  
Timothy McGann

Robert Schaefer  
2800 Oriole Trail  
Michigan City, IN 46360

Hon Graham Richard  
One Main Street  
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

Michael Fritsch  
1410 Production Road  
Ft. Wayne, IN 46808

Manuel Navarro  
Cheryl Sullivan

Orville Alexander  
Ron Ellis

Mark Ferrell

Michael Jenkins

Wanda Ferguson  
P. O. Box 927  
North Vernon, IN 47265

Gary Tyler  
G. Jeffrey Howe  
3925 River Crossing Parkway, Ste 200  
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Richard Fassino

James Edwards  
P. O. Box 372  
Santa Claus, IN 47579

M. Kenneth Baker  
P. O. Box 5038  
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Kathleen Culp

Rob Jeffs

L. Diane Swift  
5809 North Post Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46016

Earl Childress  
Joanne Sanders

Nadine McDowell  
Richard Abbott
Determine whether an essay question or a scoring rubric complies with specific statutory requirements.

Rep Phyllis Pond (R)  
8530 Seiler Road  
New Haven, IN 46774

Sen Gregory Server (R)  
5601 Springlake Drive  
Evansville, IN 47710

Rep Paul Robertson (D)  
8990 Bird Trail NW  
Depauw, IN 47115

Maritza Robles  
17638 Woodthrush Lane  
South Bend, IN 46635

Rep Russell Stilwell (D)  
266 Geneva Way  
Boonville, IN 47601

Kathy Little  
P. O. Box 1584  
Columbus, IN 47202

Sen Earline Rogers (D)  
3636 West 15th Avenue  
Gary, IN 46404

Yvonne Sheek  
429 W. Main Street  
Greenwood, IN 46142

Staff: Not Specified
The council shall do the following:

(1) Advise and assist the division in the performance of the responsibilities set forth in section 6 of this chapter, particularly the following:
   (A) Identification of the sources of fiscal and other support for services for early intervention programs.
   (B) Use of the existing resources to the full extent in implementing early intervention programs.
   (C) Assignment of financial responsibility to the appropriate agency.
   (D) Promotion of the interagency agreements.
   (E) Development and implementation of utilization review procedures.

(2) Advise and assist the division in the preparation of applications required under 20 U.S.C. 1431 through 1445.

(3) Prepare and submit an annual report to the governor, the general assembly, and the United States Secretary of Education by November 1 of each year concerning the status of early intervention programs for infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families.

(4) Periodically request from the agencies responsible for providing early childhood intervention services for infants and toddlers with disabilities and preschool special education programs written reports concerning the implementation of each respective programs of the agency.

(5) Make recommendations to the various agencies concerning improvements to each delivery of services of the agency.

(6) Otherwise comply with 20 U.S.C. 1441.

No Members

Staff: Not Specified
Established for the purpose of promoting the efficient use of public safety agency resources through improved coordination and cooperation to enhance the safety of Indiana residents. As a first step in accomplishing this goal, the commission shall focus on establishing a statewide wireless voice and data communications system.

Integrated Public Safety Commission
IC 5-26-2-1 (P.L. 117-1999) (Permanent)

Rep Scott Reske (D)                      Chief Richard Gunselman
910 S. Broadway                          Charles Henderson
Pendleton, IN 46064

Richard Worman                           Harold Mathews
9735 Gerig Road                          Tom Fuentes
Leo, IN 46765

Chief Dale E. Freeman                     Oatess Archey
445 East 17th Street                     Dennis Probasco
Mishawaka, IN 46544

John Catey                               D.W. Howell II

Staff: Not Specified

Intelenet Commission
IC 5-21-2-1 and IC 5-21-2-3 (Permanent)

Design, develop and manage a statewide telecommunications network.

Rep Jack Lutz (R)                       Sen Lindel Hume (D)
5070 Stone Spring Way                   1797 Concord Drive
Anderson, IN 46012                     Princeton, IN 47670

Rep Matthew Pierce (D)                  Cristine M. Klika
4321 Wembley Court                     One North Capitol, Suite 900
Bloomington, IN 47408                   Indianapolis, IN 46204

Sen Brandt Hershman (R)                 Chuck Martindale
P. O. Box 189                           Jonathan Weinzapfel
Monticello, IN 47960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suellen Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom McKenna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Landwer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Fahey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff: Not Specified</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IC 4-23-24.2-4 (Permanent)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deals with issues of joint state and local concerns.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Ron Herrell (D)</td>
<td>Sen Beverly Gard (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5100 N. 50 E.</td>
<td>3660 N. 50 E. Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokomo, IN 46901</td>
<td>Greenfield, IN 46140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Sheila Klinker, Chairperson (D)</td>
<td>Sen Joseph Zakas (R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Kossuth Street</td>
<td>16372 Wild Cherry Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette, IN 47905</td>
<td>Granger, IN 46530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Thomas Saunders (R)</td>
<td>Sen Glenn Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 218 (106 N. Lot)</td>
<td>1005 W. 36th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewisville, IN 47352</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Sue Scholer (R)</td>
<td>Hon Stephen J. Luecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. O. Box 2344</td>
<td>1400 County-City Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lafayette, IN 47996</td>
<td>South Bend, IN 46601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Trent Van Haften (D)</td>
<td>Linda Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Highway 62 W</td>
<td>201 S. Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Vernon, IN 47620</td>
<td>Sheridan, IN 46069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Allie Craycraft (D)</td>
<td>Hon William Schmitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9501 East Jackson</td>
<td>P. O. Box 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma, IN 47383</td>
<td>Jasper, IN 47547-0029</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor Bart Peterson  
2501 City County Building, 200 E. Wash.  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Mary Olson  
1637 Brookwood  
Elkhart, IN 46514

Sue Paris  
4471 Coles Drive  
Columbus, IN 47201

Joyce Poling  
P. O. Box 967  
Bloomington, IN 47402

Gerald Giles  
2884 East 500 South  
Waldron, IN 46182

Richard Hamilton  
120 Monument Circle  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Staff: Indiana Center for Urban Policy and the Environment

State Council for Interstate Adult Offender Supervision  
P.L. 110-2003 (Permanent)

The Council shall be responsible for the appointment of the commissioner who shall serve on the interstate commission from that state.

Rep Scott Pelath (D)  
1824 Manhattan Street  
Michigan City, IN 46360

Sen Joseph Zakas (R)  
16372 Wild Cherry Drive  
Granger, IN 46530

Staff: Indiana Judicial Center

Interstate Rail Passenger Advisory Council  
IC 8-3-21-5 (Permanent)

Conduct and participate jointly in a rail passenger network financial and economic impact study with participating states.

Rep Clyde Kersey (D)  
8057 East Sunset  
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Sen Robert Jackman (R)  
352 West State Road 244  
Milroy, IN 46156

Staff: Not Specified
Approve projects and recommend to the division the projects to receive funds under section 12 of this chapter.

Clara Anderson  
615 N. Alabama St., Room 426  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Vidya Sagar Kora, M.D.  
5085 Laxita Drive  
LaPorte, IN 46350

Angela Baker-Brown  
9439 Lake Shore Drive  
Gary, IN 46403

Lynn Lucas  
9693 W. Raintree Dr. S.  
Columbus, IN 47201

John Koenig  
3821 Constitution Drive  
Carmel, IN 46032

Becky Buse  
10151 W. French Drive  
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Dianna Wallace  
1522 North County road, 75 West  
New Castle, IN 47362

Clara Anderson  
615 N. Alabama St., Rm 426  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Sherry Pinter  
1351 Sunnymede Avenue  
South Bend, IN 46615

Staff: Not Specified

Legislative Council  
IC 2-5-1.1 (Permanent)

The Legislative Council is a committee of the General Assembly established to oversee the administrative affairs of the legislative branch of government.

Rep B. Patrick Bauer, Chairperson (D)  
1307 Sunnymede  
South Bend, IN 46615

Rep Charlie Brown (D)  
9439 Lake Shore Drive  
Gary, IN 46403

Rep Brian Bosma (R)  
8971 Bay Breeze Lane  
Indianapolis, IN 46236

Rep Dale Grubb (D)  
P. O. Box 9  
Covington, IN 47932
Rep Richard Mangus (R)  
68735 U.S. 31  
Lakeville, IN 46536

Sen James Lewis (D)  
774 Level Street  
Charlestown, IN 47111

Rep Scott Pelath (D)  
1824 Manhattan Street  
Michigan City, IN 46360

Sen Patricia Miller (R)  
1041 South Muessing Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46239

Rep Kathy Richardson (R)  
1363 Grant Street  
Noblesville, IN 46060

Sen Earline Rogers (D)  
3636 West 15th Avenue  
Gary, IN 46404

Rep Russell Stilwell (D)  
266 Geneva Way  
Boonville, IN 47601

Sen Becky Skillman (R)  
220 Eastlake Drive  
Bedford, IN 47421

Sen Robert Garton (R)  
P. O. Box 1111  
Columbus, IN 47202-1111

Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Sen Joseph Harrison (R)  
Box 409  
Attica, IN 47918

Sen Richard Young (D)  
10347 E. Daugherty Lane  
Milltown, IN 47145

LSA Staff: Philip J. Sachtleben/Diane Powers

Legislative Council Data Processing Subcommittee  
Reestablished by the Legislative Council Resolution 04-01

Rep Kathy Richardson (R)  
1363 Grant Street  
Noblesville, IN 46060

Sen Joseph Harrison (R)  
Box 409  
Attica, IN 47918

Rep Russell Stilwell (D)  
266 Geneva Way  
Boonville, IN 47601

Sen James Lewis (D)  
774 Level Street  
Charlestown, IN 47111

LSA Staff: Philip J. Sachtleben/Diane Powers
Legislative Council Economic Development Corporation Subcommittee
Re-established at Legislative Council Meeting on May 19, 2004

Rep Brian Bosma (R) Sen James Lewis (D)
8971 Bay Breeze Lane 774 Level Street
Indianapolis, IN 46236 Charlestown, IN 47111

Rep Russell Stilwell (D) Sen Thomas Wyss (R)
266 Geneva Way 12133 Harvest Bay Drive
Boonville, IN 47601 Fort Wayne, IN 46845

LSA Staff: Edward Gohmann/Jim Landers

Legislative Council Evaluation and Oversight Policy Subcommittee
IC 2-5-21-6 (Permanent)

Subject to the direction of the Legislative Council, the Legislative Evaluation and Oversight Policy Subcommittee shall do the following:
1. Identify the agencies and programs to be reviewed by Legislative Services Agency staff and the evaluation committee assigned to the evaluation project.
2. Direct the staff in performing audits of agencies and programs.
3. Assist the evaluation committees in performing the duties of reviewing audit reports, taking testimony, and making recommendations for legislation or administrative changes.

No Members

LSA Staff: Diane Powers/Philip J. Sachtleben
Legislative Council Personnel Subcommittee
Reestablished by the Legislative Council Resolution 04-01

Rep B. Patrick Bauer (D) Sen Robert Garton (R)
1307 Sunnymede P. O. Box 1111
South Bend, IN 46615 Columbus, IN 47202-1111

Rep Brian Bosma (R) Sen Richard Young (D)
8971 Bay Breeze Lane 10347 E. Daugherty Lane
Indianapolis, IN 46236 Milltown, IN 47145

LSA Staff: Philip J. Sachtleben/Diane Powers

Legislative Council Space Utilization Subcommittee
Reestablished by the Legislative Council Resolution 04-01

Rep Dale Grubb (D) Sen Earline Rogers (D)
P. O. Box 9 3636 West 15th Avenue
Covington, IN 47932 Gary, IN 46404

Rep Kathy Richardson (R) Sen Becky Skillman (R)
1363 Grant Street 220 Eastlake Drive
Noblesville, IN 46060 Bedford, IN 47421

LSA Staff: Philip J. Sachtleben/Diane Powers

Lewis and Clark Bicentennial Commission
P.L. 54-2004 (Permanent)

(1) Educate Indiana residents and the nation about the important role Indiana played in the Lewis and Clark expedition.
(2) Assist local governments and organizations with planning, preparation, and grant applications for bicentennial events and projects.
(3) Coordinate state, local, and nonprofit organizations bicentennial activities occurring in Indiana.
(4) Act as a point of contact for national bicentennial organizations wishing to distribute information to state and local groups about grant opportunities, meetings, and national events.
(5) Plan and implement appropriate events to commemorate the bicentennial.
(6) Seek federal grants and philanthropic support for bicentennial activities.
(7) Perform other duties necessary to highlight the role of Indiana in the Lewis and Clark expedition.

Rep James Bottorff (D)                      Sen James Lewis (D)
2413 Highway 62                             774 Level Street
Jeffersonville, IN 47130                   Charlestown, IN 47111

Rep William Cochran (D)                    Sen James Merritt (R)
4330 Green Valley Road                      9075 N. Meridian Street
New Albany, IN 47150                        Indianapolis, IN 46260

Rep Michael Murphy (R)                     Sen Connie Sipes (D)
4731 Moss Lane                             1825 Ekin Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46237                     New Albany, IN 47150

Rep Matthew Pierce (D)                     Sen John Waterman (R)
4321 Wembley Court                         7452 N CR 375 E
Bloomington, IN 47408                      Shelburn, IN 47879

Rep Thomas Saunders (R)                    Sen Richard Young (D)
Box 218 (106 N. Lot)                       10347 E. Daugherty Lane
Lewisville, IN 47352                       Milltown, IN 47145

Rep Matthew Whetstone (R)                  Dani Cummins
P, O. Box 290                               Dark Rain Thom
Brownsburg, IN 46112                       Claudia Crump

Sen J. Murray Clark (R)                    Phyllis Yeager
9080 Pickwick Drive                        Indianapolis, IN 46250

Staff: Department of Natural Resources
Lewis and Clark Bicentennial Commission Citizens Advisory Board
P.L. 54-2004 (Permanent)

The duties of the Board are determined by the Lewis and Clark Bicentennial Commission.

No Members

Staff: Not Specified

Lobby Registration Commission
IC 2-7-1.6-1 (Permanent)

The commission may do the following:
   (1) Hold meetings as necessary.
   (2) Make recommendations to the general assembly concerning administration of this article.
   (3) Subject to IC 2-7-7, receive and hear any complaint alleging a violation of this article.
   (4) Obtain information relevant to an audit conducted or a complaint filed under this article.
   (5) Administer oaths.
   (6) Act as an advisory body by providing advisory opinions to lobbyists on questions relating to the requirements of this article.
   (7) Establish qualifications for and employ the personnel required to implement this article.
   (8) Adopt rules and procedures necessary or appropriate to carry out its duties.
   (9) Make reasonable and necessary expenditures of money appropriated to the commission.
   (10) Do other things necessary and proper:
        (A) to implement this article; or
        (B) as requested by the general assembly or the legislative council.

Jan Abbs
123 East Adams Street
Muncie, IN 47305

Jon Krahulik
3500 W. Depauw, Suite 2015
Indianapolis, IN 46268

James Walter Torke
IU School of Law
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Dennis Heeke
3672 N. Celestine Road
Dubois, IN 47527

Staff: Not Specified
Local Government Efficiency and Financing Study Commission
P.L. 64-2004 (SEC. 40) (December 1, 2005)

The Commission shall study:
(1) Local government financing, structure, and methods of providing necessary services to the public to determine the most appropriate and efficient means of providing services.
(2) Merger and consolidation of municipal corporations and the sharing of services among municipal corporations to improve the efficiency of local government.
(3) Creation of local charter governments and the restructuring of municipal corporations, including a review of Senate Bill 225-2004, which proposed allowing local governments to establish charter governments.
(4) The efforts of Fort Wayne and Allen County to restructure municipal and county government.
(5) The ongoing study conducted by Vanderburgh County concerning the restructuring of local government.
(6) The efforts of other states to consolidate local government.
(7) Any other issue as determined by the commission.

The Commission is charged with study the following additional topic:
A. Township government (HB 1155)

Rep Robert Alderman (R)  
5715 Kroemer Road  
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Sen David Long (R)  
7100 W. Jefferson Boulevard  
Fort Wayne, IN 46804

Rep Dennis Avery (D)  
11400 Big Cynthiana Road  
Evansville, IN 47720

Sen Frank Mrvan (D)  
6732 Maryland Avenue  
Hammond, IN 46323

Rep Robert Kuzman (D)  
819 Savannah Drive  
Crown Point, IN 46307

Sen Marvin Riegsecker, Chairperson (R)  
1814 Kentfield Way  
Goshen, IN 46526

Rep Thomas Saunders (R)  
Box 218 (106 N. Lot)  
Lewisville, IN 47352

Mark D. Becker  
132 Cobbler's Cove  
Fort Wayne, IN 46825

Sen Timothy Lanane (D)  
34 W. 8th Street  
Anderson, IN 46016

Hon. Debbie Lewis  
33 S. 3rd Street, Court House  
Terre Haute, IN 47807
Hon. Stephen J. Luecke
227 West Jefferson Blvd., 14th Fl
South Bend, IN 46601

James L. Moore
2214 Muscoday Pass
Fort Wayne, IN 46809

Matthew Taylor
1515 Ashmore Drive
Evansville, IN 47725

Kris Wolski
50 North 5th Street
Richmond, IN 47374

Hon Linda M. Buzinec
414 Main Street
Hobart, IN 46342

Phil R. Stiner
117 N. Second Street
Goshen, IN 46526

Sam Talarico, Jr.
5533 Autumn Woods Trail
Ft Wayne, IN 46835

Jean Lushin
P. O. Box 905
Kokomo, IN 46903

Paul Ricketts
9001 E. 59th Street, Suite 302
Indianapolis, IN 46216

John Brown
4201 N. Riverside Drive
Columbus, IN 47203

Hon Ron Spencer
P. O. Box 141, 206 Poplar
Milltown, IN 47145

Hon Mike Benham
P. O. Box 258
English, IN 47118

Hon Debbie Lewis
33 S. 3rd Street, Court House
Terre Haute, IN 47807

Mark Anthony Catanzarite
2022 Oak Park Drive
South Bend, IN 46617

LSA Staff: Edward Gohmann/Valerie Ruda

Local Government Tax Control Board
IC 6-1.1-18.5-11 (Permanent)
Examine, consider and make recommendations regarding appeals from civil taxing units regarding levy limitations.

Rep Duane Cheney (D)
2700 Tecumseh St.
Portage, IN 46368

Sen Beverly Gard (R)
3660 N. 50 E. Road
Greenfield, IN 46140

Staff: Board of Tax Commissioners
Medicaid Advisory Committee  
IC 12-15-33-2 (Permanent)

Act in advisory capacity to the office of Medicaid planning and policy in the administration of the Medicaid program and to the childrens health policy board with respect to childrens health program policies.

Rep William Crawford (D)                  Donald Mulligan, Sr.  
P. O. Box 18446                                 Deborah A. Freund
Indianapolis, IN 46218

Sen Luke Kenley (R)                        Barry Delks
102 Harbour Trees Lane                     Kayla Templin West
Noblesville, IN 46060

Eleanor Dearman Kinney                   Lula Emile Baxter

Staff: Not Specified

Select Joint Commission on Medicaid Oversight  

(1) Determine whether the contractor for the Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning under IC 12-15-30 that has responsibility for processing provider claims for payment under the Medicaid program has properly performed the terms of the contractor contract with the state.
(2) Study and propose legislative and administrative procedures that could help reduce the amount of time needed to process Medicaid claims and eliminate reimbursement backlogs, delays, and errors.
(3) Oversee the implementation of a case mix reimbursement system developed by the office and designed for Indiana Medicaid certified nursing facilities.
(4) Study and investigate any other matter related to Medicaid.
(5) Study and investigate all matters related to the implementation of the childrens health insurance program established by IC 12-17.6.
(6) Receive bi-annual report concerning the informal dispute resolution program through July 1, 2005.

In addition, HEA 1320-2004 directs the commission to submit a report on the effects of the repeal of continuous eligibility for children under Medicaid and CHIPS.

Rep Charlie Brown (D)                    Rep Timothy Brown (R)  
9439 Lake Shore Drive                  P. O. Box 861
Gary, IN 46403                            Crawfordsville, IN 47933
The council shall evaluate the feasibility of:
1. Establishing a program to collaborate with and subsidize employer sponsored health care coverage under a Medicaid buy-in program.
2. Providing personal care assistance services to individuals participating in a Medicaid buy-in program.

Medicaid Work Incentives Council
IC 12-15-42-2 (Permanent)

Rep William Crawford (D)
P. O. Box 18446
Indianapolis, IN 46218

Sen Billie Breaux (D)
P. O. Box 26310
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)
5144 N. Pawnee Trail
LaPorte, IN 46350

Sen Connie Lawson (R)
3891 W. Co. Rd 100S
Danville, IN 46122

Rep William Crawford, Chairperson (D)
P. O. Box 18446
Indianapolis, IN 46218

Sen Robert Meeks (R)
5840 E. 25 North
LaGrange, IN 46761

Rep David Frizzell (R)
8310 Hill Gail Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46217

Sen Patricia Miller (R)
1041 South Muessing Road
Indianapolis, IN 46239

Rep Clyde Kersey (D)
8057 East Sunset
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Sen Vi Simpson (D)
4965 W. Woodland Drive
Bloomington, IN 47404

Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)
5401 Lincoln Street
Merrillville, IN 46410

LSA Staff: Alan Gossard/Eliza Houston/Casey Kline

Ryan Kruse
Terry Belanger

Dennis Born
Richard Schultz
Nancy Jewell
Jeanette Lauer
Pat Rogan
Judy Patterson
The Commission is directed to study the following:
1. The funding system for managed care providers of mental health services.
2. The provision of mental health services delivered by community managed care providers and state operated hospitals.
3. The implementation of managed care programs for all populations of the mentally ill that are eligible for care that paid for, at least in part, by the state.
4. Any unmet need for public supported mental health services in any geographic area or throughout the state.
5. The results of the actuarial study submitted by the division of mental health.
Commission on Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities
IC 2-5-27.2 (Permanent)

The Commission has the following responsibilities: (1) reviewing and making recommendations regarding the implementation of the comprehensive plan prepared by the developmental disabilities task force (P.L. 245-1997, SEC. 1); and (2) making recommendations regarding the development by the division of disability, aging, and rehabilitative services of a statewide plan to address quality assurance in community based services, (3) annually review the infants and toddlers with disabilities program established under IC 12-17-15.

Rep Robert Alderman (R)
5715 Kroemer Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Sylvia Marie Brantley
8150 Lakewood Drive
Unionville, IN 47468

Rep Sheila Klinker, Chairperson (D)
633 Kossuth Street
Lafayette, IN 47905

Suda Hopkins
2573 Delaware Street
Gary, IN 46407

Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)
5401 Lincoln Street
Merrillville, IN 46410

Scott MacGregor
8476 Blacksmith Court
Fishers, IN 46038

Sen Marvin Riegsecker (R)
1814 Kentfield Way
Goshen, IN 46526

Christopher Durcholz
1105 W. Private Road 660 North
Brazil, IN 47834
The methamphetamine abuse task force is established to do the following:
(1) Obtain, review, and evaluate information concerning the harm caused by the illegal importation, production, and use of methamphetamine in Indiana.
(2) Determine the extent to which methamphetamine use and methamphetamine laboratories interfere with or make more difficult the duties of:
   (A) federal, state, and local law enforcement;
   (B) fire departments;
   (C) educational institutions; and
   (D) health and social services agencies.
(3) Review efforts in other states to stem the use and spread of methamphetamine.
(4) Hold hearings around Indiana to obtain information regarding:
   (A) the nature of the methamphetamine problem; and
   (B) local initiatives to combat methamphetamine.
(5) Invite experts to testify regarding any issue the task force is studying.
(6) Collect additional information that will assist the task force in carrying out the duties set forth in subdivisions (1) through (5).
Craig Hayes
2140 Dogwood Trail
Seymour, IN 47274

Rusty York
1822 S. Hadley Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46804

H. Yancy Stonestreet
1113 Cabriolet Boulevard
Auburn, IN 46706

David Matsey
205 South Pearl Street
Knox, IN 46534

Jackie Johnson
2230 Old North 41
Sullivan, IN 47882

Laura Ann Garza
746 Danver Lane
Beech Grove, IN 46107

Sheriff Jon R. Marvel
6005 South Sullivan Place
Terre Haute, IN 47802

Lance Seever
290 G Street North West
Linton, IN 47441

Rajiv Sood, M.D.
10559 Chatham Court
Carmel, IN 46032

Joseph A. Hill
5313 West Pence Street
Montezuma, IN 47862

Jacqueline Williams
5766 Martin Road
Newburgh, IN 47630

David Keckley
412 North Coquillard Drive
South Bend, IN 46617

Carl Brizzi
200 E. Washington St., Ste T560
Indianapolis, IN 46204-3313

Staff: State Police Department
Midwest Interstate Passenger Rail Compact Commission  
IC 8-3-22-3 (Permanent)

The committee shall do the following:
(1) promote development and implementation of improvements to intercity passenger rail service in the Midwest;
(2) coordinate interaction among Midwestern state elected officials and their designees on passenger rail issues;
(3) promote development and implementation of long range plans for high speed rail passenger service in the Midwest and among other regions of the United States;
(4) work with the public and private sectors at the federal, state, and local levels to ensure coordination among the various entities having an interest in passenger rail service and to promote Midwestern interests regarding passenger rail service; and
(5) support efforts of transportation agencies involved in developing and implementing passenger rail service in the Midwest.

Rep Dan Stevenson (D) Sen Sue Landske (R)  
3117 Martha Street 7325 West 143rd Avenue  
Highland, IN 46322 Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Staff: Not Specified

Midwestern Higher Education Commission  
IC 20-12-73-1 (Permanent)

Serve as Indiana representatives on the multi-state commission of the Midwestern Higher Education Compact.

Rep Dennis Avery (D) H. Kent Weldon  
11400 Big Cynthiana Road  
Evansville, IN 47720

Sen Teresa Lubbers (R)  
5425 N New Jersey Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Staff: Not Specified
Commission on Military and Veterans Affairs  
IC 2-5-20 (Permanent)

The Commission is required to study matters relating to veterans and veterans affairs and matters relating to the active and reserve members of the armed forces of the United States.

Rep Robert Alderman (R)  
5715 Kroemer Road  
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Sen Allen Paul (R)  
P. O. Box 332  
Richmond, IN 473740332

Rep David Crooks (D)  
1205 Winbrook  
Washington, IN 47501

Sen Timothy Skinner (D)  
5899 Devonald Avenue  
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Rep Benjamin GiaQuinta, Chairperson (D)  
4443 Pembroke Lane  
Fort Wayne, IN 46807

Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Rep Richard McClain (R)  
2135 S. Ridgeview Way  
Logansport, IN 46947

John Dahman  
3315 Middle Street  
Ft Wayne, IN 46802

Rep Scott Reske (D)  
910 S. Broadway  
Pendleton, IN 46064

Ken Hodges  
1043 Mt. Pleasant Road  
Bedford, IN 47421

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  
9501 East Jackson  
Selma, IN 47383

James M. Zieba  
322 Canal Walk  
Indianapolis, IN 46202-3268

LSA Staff: Margaret Piety/Alan Gossard

Commission on Minority and Women's Business Enterprises  
IC 4-13-16.5-2 (Permanent)

Study and make recommendations regarding minority and women's business development within state government.

Rep Cleo Duncan (R)  
1205 E. Tara Road  
Greensburg, IN 47240

Rep Carolene Mays (D)  
3247 Lindel Lane  
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Native American Indian Affairs Commission  
SEA 337-2003 (July 1, 2007)

The Native American Indian Affairs Commission shall study problems common to Native American Indian residents of Indiana in the areas of employment, education, civil rights, health, and housing.

Rep Scott Pelath (D)  
1824 Manhattan Street  
Michigan City, IN 46360

Nils "Buster" Landin  
1208 N. Linwood Avenue  
Indianapolis, IN 46201

Sen John Waterman (R)  
7452 N CR 375 E  
Shelburn, IN 47879

Clarence J. White  
54841 Ellsworth Avenue  
South Bend, IN 46284

Brian J. Buchanan  
4952 West 500 North  
Wabash, IN 46992

Dark Rain Thom  
6276 W. Stogsdill Road  
Bloomington, IN 47404

W. Brent Gill  
2293 N. Co. Rd. 400 E  
Seymour, IN 47274

Ray W. Gonyea  
8148 Lieber Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46260

Rebecca V. Martin  
8189 Wade Court  
Indianapolis, IN 46256

Staff: Department of Workforce Development and Department of Natural Resources
The Natural Resources Study Committee was established by statute to do the following:
1. Examine laws relating to the Indiana Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) and recommend, when necessary, legislative changes designed to better serve the citizens of Indiana.
2. Advise and assist the IDNR in programming its activities and in developing a long-range plan for land acquisition, capital improvement, and development of facilities.

Rep Robert Bischoff (D)  
1137 Carroll Avenue  
Greendale, IN 47025

Sen Kent Adams (R)  
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  
Warsaw, IN 46580

Rep Markt Lytle (D)  
5509 East SR 56  
Madison, IN 47250

Sen James Lewis (D)  
774 Level Street  
Charlestown, IN 47111

Rep Richard Mangus (R)  
68735 U.S. 31  
Lakeville, IN 46536

Sen Thomas Weatherwax, Chairperson (R)  
3012 Woodland Drive  
Logansport, IN 46947

Rep Phyllis Pond (R)  
8530 Seiler Road  
New Haven, IN 46774

Sen Richard Young (D)  
10347 E. Daugherty Lane  
Milltown, IN 47145

LSA Staff: Bernadette Bartlett/Steven Wenning

The commission shall do the following:
(1) Recommend legislation to do the following:
   (A) Protect the area from the environmental degradation.
   (B) Assure development of the historic, scenic, aesthetically pleasing, cultural, educational, and recreational nature of the community.
(2) Conduct a survey of New Harmony memorabilia that is in existence and establish a plan for restoring the memorabilia to the community.
(3) Conduct other activities that are necessary for promotion and enhancement of the area of New Harmony.
(4) Cooperate with the department and Indiana department of transportation on recommending access and egress from New Harmony.
Sen Larry Lutz (D)  
5530 Whippoorwill Drive  
Evansville, IN 47712  
John Goss  
Lt. Gov. Kathy Davis

Sen Gregory Server (R)  
5601 Springlake Drive  
Evansville, IN 47710  
George Rapp  
Betty Rice

Ann Greenfield  
Susan Shovers

Gary Gerard  
H. Ray Hoops

Staff: Not Specified

Northwest Indiana Advisory Board  
IC 13-13-6 (Permanent)

Monitor permit applications; disseminate information and material to the public; make recommendations to the IDEM and the environmental rulemaking boards and assist any department regional offices that affect certain counties.

Rep Linda Lawson (D)  
29 Detroit Street  
Hammond, IN 46320  
Sen Sue Landske (R)  
7325 West 143rd Avenue  
Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Staff: Not Specified
Northwest Indiana Transportation Study Commission

The Commission was established to:
1. Monitor the development of commuter transportation and rail service in the Westlake County-Chicago Lowell-Chicago and Valparaiso-Chicago corridors;
2. Study all aspects of regional mass transportation and road and highway needs in Lake County, Porter County, LaPorte County, St. Joseph County, and Elkhart County; and
3. Study other topics as assigned by the legislative council.

Rep John Aguilera (D)
1311 Kosciusko Boulevard
East Chicago, IN 46312

Rep Ralph Ayres (R)
520 Park Avenue
Chesterton, IN 46304

Rep Charlie Brown (D)
9439 Lake Shore Drive
Gary, IN 46403

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)
5144 N. Pawnee Trail
LaPorte, IN 46350

Rep Duane Cheney (D)
2700 Tecumseh St.
Portage, IN 46368

Rep Don Lehe (R)
10644 S. 100 E.
Brookston, IN 47923

Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)
5401 Lincoln Street
Merrillville, IN 46410

Sen Nancy Dembowski (D)
902 S. Pearl Street
Knox, IN 46534

Sen Sue Landske, Chairperson (R)
7325 West 143rd Avenue
Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Sen Marvin Riegsecker (R)
1814 Kentfield Way
Goshen, IN 46526

Sen Earline Rogers (D)
3636 West 15th Avenue
Gary, IN 46404

Sen Joseph Zakas (R)
16372 Wild Cherry Drive
Granger, IN 46530

LSA Staff: Andrew Roesener/James Sperlik
Pension Management Oversight Commission  
IC 2-5-12-3 (Permanent)

The Commission was created to do the following:
(1) Study the investment and management practices of the boards of the public retirement funds. 
(2) Determine what constitutes adequate wage replacement levels at retirement (including 
benefits from public retirement funds and social security) for public employees. 
(3) Study the impact of federal law and proposals concerning pensions, annuities, and retirement 
benefits. 
(4) Study the public safety officers retirement funds established under IC 36-8. 
(5) Study methods and levels of funding for public retirement plans.

The Commission is charged with studying the following additional topics:
A. Benefits for public safety officers who develop cancer or heart conditions that are related to their duties (SR 14) 
B. Child support withholding by public pension funds (SR 20) 
C. Qualified domestic relations orders applicable to public pension funds (SR 22, HB 1249) 
D. Feasibility of authorizing members of the retirement funds administered by the board of trustees of the public employees retirement fund to withdraw, before retirement, the contributions of a member when the member demonstrates and immediate and great financial need (HEA 1285-2004) 
E. Excise and conservation officers pensions (SB 400)

Rep Lawrence Buell (R)  Sen Joseph Harrison (R) 
2502 Silver Lane Drive 
Indianapolis, IN 46203 
Box 409 
Attica, IN 47918

Rep Thomas Kromkowski, Chairperson (D)  Sen Larry Lutz (D) 
2508 Lincolnway West 
South Bend, IN 46628 
5530 Whippoorwill Drive 
Evansville, IN 47712

Rep Ronald Liggett (D)  Sen R. Michael Young (R) 
7483 S 1000 W 
Redkey, IN 47373 
3102 Columbine Circle 
Indianapolis, IN 46224

Rep Richard Mangus (R)  Bruce Schweizer 
68735 U.S. 31 
Lakeville, IN 46536 
15640 Springmill Drive 
Mishawaka, IN 46545

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  Steve Meno 
9501 East Jackson 
Selma, IN 47383 
7473 W. Creekside Drive 
New Palestine, IN 46163
LSA Staff: Margaret Piety/James Sperlik

Prescription Drug Advisory Committee

The advisory committee is established to:
(1) study pharmacy benefit programs and proposals, including programs and proposals in other states; and
(2) make initial and ongoing recommendations to the governor for programs that address the pharmaceutical costs of low-income senior citizens.

Rep Vaneta Becker (R) Sen Vi Simpson (D)
4017 Cobblefield Drive 4965 W. Woodland Drive
Evansville, IN 47711 Bloomington, IN 47404

Rep Clyde Kersey (D) Kathy Gifford
8057 East Sunset Mike Przybylski
Terre Haute, IN 47805

Rep Charlie Brown (D) Jewell Spears
9439 Lake Shore Drive Dr. Steve Counsell
Gary, IN 46403

Sen Marvin Riegsecker (R) Emily Hancock
1814 Kentfield Way Vicki Perry
Goshen, IN 46526 Finis Springer
Allen (Al) Lauer, Sr.  Twyla Stech
Jean Lushin  David Miller
Gerianne Hap

Staff: Office of the Secretary of the Family and Social Services Administration

Advisory Board on the Principal Leadership Academy
IC 20-1-1.6-1 (Permanent)

The advisory board shall:
   (1) annually elect a chairman;
   (2) advise the director about the curriculum of the academy;
   (3) review the plan of the director for accomplishing the goals of the academy required under section 8 of this chapter;
   (4) approve an evaluation plan for the academy;
   (5) review the plan of the director for continuing education;
   (6) review the academy budget and make recommendations to the director;
   (7) set criteria for the selection of academy participants;
   (8) review the operation of the academy and make recommendations to the director;
   (9) assist the director in compiling an annual report for submission to the superintendent of public instruction;
   (10) consider coordinating the programs and curriculum offered at the academy with the programs and curriculum required in principal certification programs offered at institutions of higher education in this state; and
   (11) complete other tasks requested of the advisory board by the superintendent of public instruction.

No Members

Staff: Not Specified
Probate Code Study Commission  
IC 2-5-16-2 (Permanent)

Study and recommend to the General Assembly needed changes to the probate code, the trust code, and other statutes affecting the administration of an estate, guardianships, probate jurisdiction, trusts, or fiduciaries.

Rep Jeb Bardon, Chairperson (D)  
4351 Lafayette Road, Ste E  
Indianapolis, IN 46254

Terry E. Harris  
100 West Main Street  
Crawfordsville, IN 47933

Rep Ralph Foley (R)  
P. O. Box 1435  
Martinsville, IN 46151

Troy Farmer  
1510 N. Alabama  
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Rep Robert Kuzman (D)  
819 Savannah Drive  
Crown Point, IN 46307

Jeff Lorenzo  
308 W. Second Street  
Seymour, IN 47274

Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)  
5401 Lincoln Street  
Merrillville, IN 46410

Diane L. Bender  
111 S. E. Third Street, Suite 402  
Evansville, IN 47706

Sen J. Murray Clark (R)  
9080 Pickwick Drive  
Indianapolis, IN 46250

Cynthia A. Boll  
411 6th Street  
Columbus, IN 47201

Sen Joseph Zakas (R)  
16372 Wild Cherry Drive  
Granger, IN 46530

Robert B. Christopher  
710 W. Washington Street  
Monticello, IN 47960

Mary Ellen Kiley Bishop  
8888 Keystone Crossing, Ste 1200  
Indianapolis, IN 46240

James W. Martin  
8307 Lake Shore Drive  
Gary, IN 46403

Vincent J. Heiny  
444 East Main Street  
Fort Wayne, IN 46802

LSA Staff: Anne Haley/Jim Landers
Interim Study Committee on Professional Licensing and Consumer Issues  
LC Resolution 04-01 (November 1, 2004)

Study topics assigned by the Legislative Council:

A.  Minimum mandatory training standards for firefighters (SCR 24)
B.  Certification of emergency management organizations and professional emergency managers (SR 24)
C.  Predatory gasoline pricing (SR 13)
D.  Mortgage lending policies (HB 1229)

Rep Mary Kay Budak (R)  Sen Anita Bowser (D)  
5144 N. Pawnee Trail  1912 East Coolspring  
LaPorte, IN 46350  Michigan City, IN 46360

Rep Woody Burton (R)  Sen Allie Craycraft (D)  
147 Monticello Drive  9501 East Jackson  
Greenwood, IN 46142  Selma, IN 47383

Rep Alan Chowning (D)  Sen Timothy Lanane (D)  
7836 West CR 50 N  34 W. 8th Street  
Sullivan, IN 47882  Anderson, IN 46016

Rep David Crooks, Chairperson (D)  Sen John Waterman (R)  
1205 Winbrook  7452 N CR 375 E  
Washington, IN 47501  Shelburn, IN 47879

Rep Phillip Pflum (D)  Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
5757 Sarber Road  12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Milton, IN 47331  Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Rep William Ruppel (R)  Sen R. Michael Young (R)  
909 St. Rd. 13 W  3102 Columbine Circle  
North Manchester, IN 46962  Indianapolis, IN 46224

LSA Staff: Susan Montgomery/Valerie Ruda
Property Tax Replacement Fund Board  
IC 6-1.1-21-10 (Permanent)

The board may authorize early distributions and transfer funds from PTRF to provide financial aid to school corporations as provided in IC 21-3.

Rep John Frenz (D)  
P. O. Box B  
Vincennes, IN 47591

Sen Thomas Weatherwax (R)  
3012 Woodland Drive  
Logansport, IN 46947

Staff: Not Specified

Property Tax Replacement Study Commission  
P.L. 64-2004 (January 1, 2005)

The Commission shall study (1) eliminating approximately fifty percent (50%) of net property tax levies; (2) eliminating approximately seventy-five percent (75%) of net property tax levies; and (3) eliminating approximately one hundred percent (100%) of net property tax levies.

Rep John Frenz, Co-Chairperson (D)  
P. O. Box B  
Vincennes, IN 47591

J. Daniel Philpott  
251 N. Illinois Street, Suite 1000  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Rep P. Eric Turner (R)  
5541 S. Harmon  
Marion, IN 46953

John Taylor  
8900 Keystone Crossing, Ste 1150  
Indianapolis, IN 46240

Sen Lindel Hume (D)  
1797 Concord Drive  
Princeton, IN 47670

Sandra Bickel  
One American Square, Box 82001  
Indianapolis, IN 46282

Sen Luke Kenley, Co-Chairperson (R)  
102 Harbour Trees Lane  
Noblesville, IN 46060

Daniel Clark  
150 W. Market St., Ste 900  
Indianapolis, IN 46204

Phil Hoy  
217 Cherry Street  
Evansville, IN 47713

Amy Corsaro  
8850 Summer Estate Drive  
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Assure that adequate legal and advocacy services for the promotion, protection and advocacy of
the rights and interests of developmentally disabled persons are accessible throughout the state.

Indiana Protection and Advocacy Services Commission
IC 12-28-1-6 (Permanent)

Rep Scott Pelath (D) Sen Robert Jackman (R)
1824 Manhattan Street 352 West State Road 244
Michigan City, IN 46360 Milroy, IN 46156
Indiana Public Defender Commission
IC 33-9-13-1 (Permanent)

Make recommendations concerning indigent defense services.

Rep Ralph Foley (R) Sen Timothy Lanane (D)
P. O. Box 1435 34 W. 8th Street
Martinsville, IN 46151 Anderson, IN 46016

Rep Robert Kuzman (D) Sen Joseph Zakas (R)
819 Savannah Drive 16372 Wild Cherry Drive
Crown Point, IN 46307 Granger, IN 46530

Public Highway Private Enterprise Review Board
IC 4-3-19-6 (Permanent)

Review statutes, rules and practices to determine if legislation is desirable to restrict or prohibit governmental competition with private enterprise in the area of construction, maintenance or repair of public highways; conduct public hearings and issue advisory opinions if a complaint is filed against a state or local highway department.

Rep Randy Borror (R) Sen Allie Craycraft (D)
1315 Georgetowe Parkway 9501 East Jackson
Fort Wayne, IN 46815 Selma, IN 47383

Rep Scott Reske (D) Sen John Waterman (R)
910 S. Broadway 7452 N CR 375 E
Pendleton, IN 46064 Shelburn, IN 47879

Staff: Not Specified
Public Officers Compensation Advisory Commission  
P.L. 95-2004 (Permanent)

The Commission shall determine the most recent year that the public officers of Indiana, as listed in Section 5 of P.L. 95-2004, received a salary increase, receive information relating to the salaries of public officers, and consider recommendations for suitable salaries for public officers.

John L. Bartlett, Chairperson  
5341 Chevlot Place  
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Jean Blackwell  
60911 Cummins Inc. Box 3005  
Columbus, IN 47202

Mary Fink  
6714 Pointe Inverness Way, Ste 200  
Fort Wayne, IN 46804

Lee Marchant  
3800 Gifford Road  
Bloomington, IN 47403

Stephen A. Stitle  
1 National City Center, Suite 400E  
Indianapolis, IN 46255

David Link  
51734 Lilac Road  
South Bend, IN 46628

Jon O’Bannon  
4467 Erin Drive  
Floyd Knobs, IN 47119

Ian Rolland  
4228 Reservation Trl  
Ft Wayne, IN 46814

Michael Browning  
251 N. Illinois St., Ste 200  
Carmel, IN 46204

LSA Staff: Philip J. Sachtleben

Rail Corridor Safety Committee  
P.L. 28-2000 (November 1, 2005)

The commission shall do the following:
(1) Study the safety of rail corridors, including corridors at overpasses, underpasses, and crossings.
(2) Review railroad safety records.
(3) Study methods of encouraging cooperation among the railroads, local government, state government, and federal government to enhance the safety of railroads.
(4) Study other topics as assigned by the legislative council.
In accordance with IC 2-5-21-11 the Recycling Evaluation Committee shall considering the following:

1) an inventory of state-funded recycling programs and local solid waste management programs as well as the goals of the programs and measures used to evaluate those goals;
2) an overview of revenue sources and program expenditures for solid waste management districts throughout the state;
3) whether the recycling initiative should be coordinated at the state or local level;
4) the costs and benefits associated with recycling programs, including the effect of recycling and solid waste management on landfills; and
5) the interagency coordination of state-funded programs and the agencies efforts to encourage and promote recycling.

Rep Winfield Moses (D)  
6000 North Oak Blvd  
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Rep Matthew Pierce (D)  
4321 Wembley Court  
Bloomington, IN 47408

Rep Timothy Neese (R)  
203 N. Ward Street  
Elkhart, IN 46514

Rep Jeffrey Thompson (R)  
6001 N. State Road 39  
Lizton, IN 46149
Sen Kent Adams, Chairperson (R)  
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  
Warsaw, IN 46580  

Sen Nancy Dembowski (D)  
902 S. Pearl Street  
Knox, IN 46534  

Sen Beverly Gard (R)  
3660 N. 50 E. Road  
Greenfield, IN 46140  

Sen Larry Lutz (D)  
5530 Whippoorwill Drive  
Evansville, IN 47712  

LSA Staff: Valerie Ruda/Karen Firestone/Robert Bond

Indiana Recycling and Energy Development Board  
IC 4-23-5.5-2 (Permanent)

Investigate energy development and recycling alternatives and programs for the state, including the use of Indiana products.

Rep Brian Hasler (D)  
756 S. Rotherwood  
Evansville, IN 47714  

Rep Jeffrey Thompson (R)  
6001 N. State Road 39  
Lizton, IN 46149  

Sen Kent Adams (R)  
1303 Lakewood Hills Drive  
Warsaw, IN 46580  

Sen Glenn Howard (D)  
1005 W. 36th Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46208  

Harry Yocum  
Joseph W. Thiel

J.C. Randolph  
Robert A. McKnight  
Jerry T. Payne  
J. Bart Colwell  
Ceil Janson  
Lt. Gov. Kathy Davis  
Michael Bluestein  
Kathleen J. Dempsey  
Don Hume  
Fredrick T. Sparrow

Staff: Department of Commerce
The Committee concerns itself with safety of various amusement devices.

David Dahl
1500 Bedford Road
Washington, IN 47501

Tim Bohlander
705 North 3rd
Cambridge City, IN 47327

Terrence J. Hoffman
66 Market Street
Southport, IN 46227

Theodore Bumbleburg
1008 Brown Street
Lafayette, IN 47904

Lisa Hedrick-Lee
4391 East Lake Road 36 E
Monticello, IN 47960

Stephen Jordan
311 S. Front Street
Rensselaer, IN 47978

Thomas Spackman
11610 Indigo Drive
Ft Wayne, IN 46814

Max R. Fitzpatrick
6298 W. Hurricane Road
Whiteland, IN 46184

Lee D. Geiling
616 W. Jackson St.
Parker City, IN 47368

The Committee is required to consider the following issues:
(1) The effects of competition on available subsidies used to maintain universal service.
(2) The status of modernization of the public telephone network in Indiana and the incentives required to further enhance this infrastructure.
(3) The effects on economic development and educational opportunities of modernization.
(4) The current method of regulating telephone companies and the effectiveness of the method.
(5) The economic and social effectiveness of current telephone service pricing.

The Committee is also required to study and make recommendations relating to possible deregulation of electric utilities, including the following issues:
(1) The effects of competition or changes in the energy utility industry and the impact of the
competition or changes on the residential rates.
(2) The status of modernization of the energy utility facilities in Indiana and the incentives
required to further enhance this infrastructure.
(3) The effects on economic development of modernization.
(4) The traditional method of regulating energy utilities and the effectiveness of the method.
(5) The economic and social effectiveness of traditional energy utility service pricing.
(6) The effects of legislation enacted by the United States Congress.

The Committee is charged with studying these additional topics:
A. 911 fees addressed in House Bill 1304 introduced during the second regular session of the
113th General Assembly; and
B. the relationship between state wireless and local wireless systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Representative</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rep Terri Jo Austin</td>
<td>1030 W. Riverview Drive, Anderson, IN 46011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Robert Behning</td>
<td>3315 S. Tibbs Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Alan Chowning</td>
<td>7836 West CR 50 N, Sullivan, IN 47882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Jerry Denbo</td>
<td>1271 Clay Street, French Lick, IN 47432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Ryan Dvorak</td>
<td>3704 Palomino Circle, #1A, South Bend, IN 46628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep David Frizzell</td>
<td>8310 Hill Gail Drive, Indianapolis, IN 46217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Craig Fry</td>
<td>637 Bay View Drive, Mishawaka, IN 46544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep R. Brooks LaPlante</td>
<td>7600 S. Williamsburg Street, Terre Haute, IN 47802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sen Brandt Hershman (R)  
P. O. Box 189  
Monticello, IN 47960  
Sen Glenn Howard (D)  
1005 W. 36th Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46208  
Sen Timothy Lanane (D)  
34 W. 8th Street  
Anderson, IN 46016  
Sen David Long (R)  
7100 W. Jefferson Boulevard  
Fort Wayne, IN 46804  
Sen Larry Lutz (D)  
5530 Whippoorwill Drive  
Evansville, IN 47712  
Sen Frank Mrvan (D)  
6732 Maryland Avenue  
Hammond, IN 46323  
Sen Becky Skillman (R)  
220 Eastlake Drive  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Sen Thomas Wyss (R)  
12133 Harvest Bay Drive  
Fort Wayne, IN 46845  
Sen James Merritt, Co-Chairperson (R)  
9075 N. Meridian Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46260  

LSA Staff: Sarah Burkman

Rural Development Administration Advisory Board  
IC 4-4-9.3-3 (P.L. 224-2003) (Permanent)

The rural development administration advisory board shall make recommendations concerning the expenditure of money from the rural development administration fund.

Rep Alan Chowning (D)  
7836 West CR 50 N  
Sullivan, IN 47882  
Rep Eric Gutwein (R)  
710 W. Winding Road  
Rensselaer, IN 47978  
Sen Becky Skillman (R)  
220 Eastlake Drive  
Bedford, IN 47421  
Sen Richard Young (D)  
10347 E. Daugherty Lane  
Milltown, IN 47145  

Staff: Not Specified
Indiana School for the Blind Board  
IC 20-15-3-1 (Permanent)

The Board has complete policy and administrative control and responsibility for the school.

Sen Teresa Lubbers (R)  
5425 N New Jersey Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Gary Bates  
12594 North 1225 West  
Monticello, IN 47960

_Staff: School for the Blind_

Indiana School for the Deaf Board  
IC 20-16-3-2 (Permanent)

The Board has complete policy and administrative control and responsibility for the school.

Rep Gregory Porter (D)  
3614 North Pennsylvania Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46205

_Staff: School for the Deaf_

School Property Tax Control Board  
IC 6-1.1-19-4.1 (Permanent)

Assist the Department of Local Government Finance in deciding the merits of appeals filed under IC 6-1.1-17 or 6-1.1-19 by, or in respect of, any school corporation.

Rep Terry Goodin (D)  
P. O. Box 37  
Crothersville, IN 47229

Ken Barnes  
Joseph Bronnert

Sen Thomas Weatherwax (R)  
3012 Woodland Drive  
Logansport, IN 46947

David Bowen, Jr.  
Chuck Harris
The sentencing policy study committee shall evaluate sentencing laws and policies as they relate to:

1. the purposes of the criminal justice and corrections systems;
2. the availability of sentencing options; and
3. the inmate population in department of correction facilities.

The Committee is charged with studying the following additional topics:
A. Constitutional and statutory provisions concerning victims of crime (SB 16, SCR 21)
B. Felon disenfranchisement (SCR 39)
C. Alternative sentences to decrease the costs of incarceration (SR 55)
The council shall prepare a comprehensive master plan for development and redevelopment of shoreline and establish guidelines for the evaluation of applications for shoreline grants.

Rep Ralph Ayres (R) 520 Park Avenue Chesterton, IN 46304
Rep Earl Harris (D) 4114 Butternut Street East Chicago, IN 46312
Sen Sue Landske (R) 7325 West 143rd Avenue Cedar Lake, IN 46303
Sen Earline Rogers (D) 3636 West 15th Avenue Gary, IN 46404
John Nielsen
Tom Keilman
Robert Poparad
Tom Cera

Mayor Doug Olson Dana Reed Wise
Mayor Scott King Sylvia Wilcox
Mayor Thomas McDermott, Jr.
Mayor Chuck Oberlie Trusten Lee, D.D.S.
Ellen Firme
Mayor Joe Stahura
Mayor Bob Pastrick
Ben Bolton

Staff: Not Specified
Silvercrest Children's Development Center Advisory Committee  
IC 16-19-6-9 (Permanent)

The advisory committee shall act in an advisory capacity to the superintendent of the Silvercrest Children's Development Center and to the state health commissioner in the capacity of the state health commissioner as administrative head of the administrative unit for special institutions concerning ways and means of improving the special institutions and the care of the residents in the special institutions.

Jeffrey Young
524 Buck Creek Road
Greenfield, IN 46140

Donald Aronoff
Sen Connie Sipes (D)
1825 Ekin Avenue
New Albany, IN 47150

Bernie Hopp

David Esarey

Donna K. James

Phil Robertson

Staff: Not Specified

Simplified State Sales Tax Administration Delegates  
IC 6-2.5-11-4 (Permanent)

Delegates will review, amend, or review and amend the agreement embodying the simplification of a sales and use tax system.

Rep Peggy Welch (D)
2802 Saint Remy Circle
Bloomington, IN 47401

Sen Lawrence Borst (R)
681 Foxmere Terrace
Greenwood, IN 46142

Jim Turner

Staff: Not Specified
Commission on the Social Status of Black Males
IC 12-13-12-3 Amended by P.L. 93-2003 (Permanent)

Study and make proposals to alleviate and correct the underlying causes of the social status of black males.

Rep Vernon Smith (D)
P. O. Box M622
Gary, IN 46401

Michael Cunegin
1449 E. Lewis Street
Ft Wayne, IN 46803

Rep Jeffrey Thompson (R)
6001 N. State Road 39
Lizton, IN 46149

Mindy Lewis
Box 3005, Mail Code 60814
Columbus, IN 47202-3005

Sen Gary Dillon (R)
8378 E. Ryerson Road
Pierceton, IN 46562

Reppard M. Horne, III
4423 Whiteford Lane
Ft Wayne, IN 46816

Sen Samuel Smith, Jr. (D)
P. O. Box 3218
East Chicago, IN 46312

Mark Ferguson
5614 O'Hara Drive
Evansville, IN 47711

Rudy Hightower
405 Beechwood Drive
Greenfield, IN 46140

Nikea Elaine Byrd
4733 East 13th Place
Gary, IN 46403-3733

Steve Corbitt

Staff: Division of Family and Children

Soldiers' and Sailors' Children's Home Advisory Committee
IC 16-19-6-9 (Permanent)

The advisory committee shall act in an advisory capacity to the superintendent of the Soldiers and Sailors Childrens Home and to the state health commissioner in the capacity as administrative head of the administrative unit for special institutions concerning ways and means of improving the special institutions and the care of the residents in the special institutions.

Sen. Robert Jackman
352 W. State Road 244
Milroy, IN 46156

Alvin O. Werner
28373 Trojan Road
Brookville, IN 47012
Staff: Not Specified

State Fair Advisory Committee
IC 15-1-1.5-4 (Permanent)

The committee is required to do the following:
(1) Serve as liaison between the commission, the State Fair Board (the board), and the General Assembly.
(2) Review policies affecting the activities of the commission, the state fair, the facilities at the fairgrounds, and the property owned by the commission.
(3) Provide long range guidance for the commission and the board.
(4) Review annually the budgets of the commission and the board and other accounts and report financial conditions to the legislative council. Further advise the budget committee regarding appropriations and other financial matters concerning the commission and the board.
(5) Propose, review, and make recommendations concerning legislation affecting the commission and the board.

The committee and board are to provide any information relating to the operation of the commission or board requested by the committee.

Rep Robert Bischoff (D)
1137 Carroll Avenue
Greendale, IN 47025

Rep William Ruppel (R)
909 St. Rd. 13 W
North Manchester, IN 46962

Rep Terry Goodin (D)
P, O. Box 37
Crothersville, IN 47229

Sen Allie Craycraft (D)
9501 East Jackson
Selma, IN 47383

Rep Phyllis Pond (R)
8530 Seiler Road
New Haven, IN 46774

Sen David Ford (R)
210 W. Main Street
Hartford City, IN 47348
Commission to Recommend a State House Memorial for Governor O'Bannon
Legislative Council (Upon Completion of Duties)

This bipartisan, bicameral commission will consider the issue of a State House memorial for Governor OBannon and will make recommendations for a fitting tribute from the entire General Assembly.

Rep William Cochran (D) Sen Sue Landske (R)
4330 Green Valley Road 7325 West 143rd Avenue
New Albany, IN 47150 Cedar Lake, IN 46303

Rep Paul Robertson (D) Sen James Lewis (D)
8990 Bird Trail NW 774 Level Street
Depauw, IN 47115 Charlestown, IN 47111

Rep Thomas Saunders (R) Sen James Merritt (R)
Box 218 (106 N. Lot) 9075 N. Meridian Street
Lewisville, IN 47352 Indianapolis, IN 46260

Rep David Yount (R) Sen Richard Young (D)
8275 Woodland Creek Drive 10347 E. Daugherty Lane
Columbus, IN 47201 Milltown, IN 47145
The Commission is authorized by IC 2-5-3-5 to study state, county, and city tax structures with respect to the following:
A. Revenue-producing characteristics and effects upon the economy of Indiana.
B. Equalities and fairness.
C. Enforcement policies and administrative practices.
D. Costs of collection in relation to the burden of the tax.

The Commission is charged with studying the following additional topics:
A. Charity gaming (HR 49)
B. Availability of out-of-state simulcast of pari-mutuel horse racing signals to Indiana licensed facilities (SR)
C. Funding issues associated with the Family and Childrens Fund and the Childrens Psychiatric Residential Treatment Services Fund(Legislative Council)
D. Elimination of property taxes and a replacement source of revenue (HEA 1001-2004 SEC 85)
Steel Industry Advisory Commission
IC 4-4-16.5-2 (Permanent)

Examine state and federal statutes, rules, and regulations that either encourage or discourage production and consumption of Indiana steel, the problems currently faced by the Indiana steel industry and any other matters considered relevant to the future of the steel industry in Indiana.

Rep Ralph Ayres (R)                                       Sen Earline Rogers (D)
520 Park Avenue                                             3636 West 15th Avenue
Chesterton, IN 46304                                         Gary, IN 46404

Rep Dan Stevenson (D)                                       Douglas Schrader
3117 Martha Street                                          Jim Robinson
Highland, IN 46322                                           

Sen Sue Landske (R)                                         John Nielsen
7325 West 143rd Avenue                                       
Cedar Lake, IN 46303                                       

Staff: Not Specified

Interim Study Committee on Technology Issues
LC Resolution 04-01 (November 1, 2004)

Study topics assigned by the Legislative Council:

A. Broadband internet matters (SB 454)
B. Geographic Information Systems funding (HR 51)
C. Impact of technological advances on the Open Door and Access to Public Records Acts (SCR 36)

Rep Terri Jo Austin (D)                                       Rep Steven Heim (R)
1030 W. Riverview Drive                                       217 South Ohio Street
Anderson, IN 46011                                            Culver, IN 46511

Rep Ryan Dvorak (D)                                         Rep Eric Allan Koch (R)
3704 Palomino Circle, #1A                                       P. O. Box 372
South Bend, IN 46628                                          Bedford, IN 47421
Tobacco Farmers and Rural Community Impact Fund Advisory Board
IC 4-12-9-4 (Permanent)

Make recommendations concerning expenditures of money from the Tobacco Farmers and Rural Community Impact Fund.

Rep Robert Cherry (R)  
3118 E. 100 South  
Greenfield, IN 46140

Rep Markt Lytle (D)  
5509 East SR 56  
Madison, IN 47250

Sen James Lewis (D)  
774 Level Street  
Charlestown, IN 47111

Sen Johnny Nugent (R)  
920 Pribble Circle  
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025

Staff: Not Specified
Tourism Council  
IC 4-4-29-3 Amended by P.L. 74-2004 (Permanent)

Assist and analyze grant results and effectiveness and make recommendations to the Tourism Division and Department of Commerce. Promote tourism through forums and other means available.

Rep Jerry Denbo (D)  Dana Huber
1271 Clay Street  19815 Huber Road
French Lick, IN 47432  Borden, IN 47106

Rep Michael Ripley (R)  Ray Kavanaugh
234 Clover Lane  1201 Wiley Drive
Monroe, IN 46772  W. Lafayette, IN 47906

Sen James Merritt (R)  Linda Williamson
9075 N. Meridian Street  4901 Inverness Woods Road
Indianapolis, IN 46260  Bloomington, IN 47401

Sen Connie Sipes (D)  Paul Sauerteig
1825 Ekin Avenue  11121 W. Sycamore Hills Drive
New Albany, IN 47150  Ft. Wayne, IN 46814

Bill Wellman  Tina Connor
758 Park Avenue  340 W. Michigan Street
Valparaiso, IN 46383  Indianapolis, IN 46202

John P. Chidester  Connie Weinzapfel
21 Blue Spruce, P. O. Box 336  3700 S. St. Phillips Rd.
Santa Claus, IN 47579  Mt. Vernon, IN 47620

Lisa Farris  Robert Miller
16023 Herriman Boulevard  622 West Bristol Avenue
Noblesville, IN 46060  Middlebury, IN 46540

Anthony Mason  Don Wolf
9205 Fireside Drive  11718 Autumn Tree Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46250  Ft Wayne, IN 46845

Staff: Department of Commerce
Tourist Information and Grant Fund Review Committee  
IC 4-4-3.5-4.5 (Permanent)

The committee shall recommend to the executive director of the department of commerce that the application for funds from the tourism information and promotion fund be approved or disapproved.

No Members

Staff: Department of Commerce

Interim Study Committee on Transportation Issues  
LC Resolution 04-01 (November 1, 2004)

Study topics assigned by the Legislative Council:

A. Urban mass transportation matters (HB 1083)
B. Regional transportation funding (SCR 42)
C. Antique license plates (HR 75)
D. Bureau of Motor Vehicle services and security matters (SR 49)

Rep Ralph Ayres (R)Rep Andrew Thomas (R)  
520 Park Avenue 33 W. National Avenue  
Chesterton, IN 46304 Brazil, IN 47834

Rep Terry Goodin, Chairperson (D)Sen Rose Ann Antich-Carr (D)  
P. O. Box 37 5401 Lincoln Street  
Crothersville, IN 47229 Merrillville, IN 46410

Rep Daniel Leonard (R)Sen Dennis Kruse (R)  
6274 N. Goshen Road 6704 County Road 31  
Huntington, IN 46750 Auburn, IN 46706

Rep Ronald Liggett (D)Sen Larry Lutz (D)  
7483 S 1000 W 5530 Whippoorwill Drive  
Redkey, IN 47373 Evansville, IN 47712

Rep Dan Stevenson (D)Sen James Merritt (R)  
3117 Martha Street 9075 N. Meridian Street  
Highland, IN 46322 Indianapolis, IN 46260
Twenty-First Century Research and Technology Fund Board
IC 4-4-5.1-6 (Permanent)

1. To accept, analyze, and approve applications for funds from the Indiana Twenty-First Century Research and Technology Fund.
2. To approve and recommend applications for grants or loans from the fund to the budget committee and budget agency.

James Eifert
Craig Brater, M.D.
Jeffrey Kantor
Charles O. Rutledge
David Becker
Steve Ferguson

Teri Willey
Michael Mirro, M.D.
Ron W. Brumbarger
11460 N. Meridian Street
Carmel, IN 46032

Darrell Smith
317 Mulberry Street
Madison, IN 47250

Staff: Not Specified
Indiana Veterans' Home Advisory Committee  
IC 16-19-6-9 (Permanent)

The advisory committee shall act in an advisory capacity to the superintendent of the Indiana Veterans Home and to the state health commissioner in the capacity as administrative head of the administrative unit for special institutions concerning ways and means of improving the special institutions and the care of the residents in the special institutions.

Rep Sue Scholer  
P. O. Box 2344  
West Lafayette, IN 47996-2344  
Gerald L. Bole  
P. O. Box 256  
Van Buren, IN 46991

Roger E. Baker  
1040 Woodland Court  
Lowell, IN 46356  
Alice Galka  
2236 Ranburn Drive  
Gary, IN 46408

Gayle Thompson  
James A. Bonner  
P. O. Box 481  
Richmond, IN 47374

Peter Woodbridge  
Staff: Not Specified

Water Resources Study Committee  
IC 2-5-25-2 (Permanent)

The Committee shall study and may make recommendations concerning all matters relating to the surface and ground water resources of Indiana, including the following:  
(1) The usage, quality, and quantity of water resources.  
(2) Issues concerning diffused surface water, the common enemy doctrine of law, and runoff.

Rep James Botorff (D)  
2413 Highway 62  
Jeffersonville, IN 47130  
Rep Markt Lytle (D)  
5509 East SR 56  
Madison, IN 47250

Rep William Friend (R)  
3127 W 1500 N  
Macy, IN 46951  
Rep Dennie Oxley II, Chairperson (D)  
P.O. Box 99  
English, IN 47118

Rep Jack Lutz (R)  
5070 Stone Spring Way  
Anderson, IN 46012  
Rep Dean Young (R)  
217 N. High Street  
Hartford City, IN 47348
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LSA Staff: Timothy Tyler/Bernadette Bartlett

Indiana White River State Park Development Commission
IC 14-13-1-1 (Permanent)

The commission may design and implement a plan for the establishment and development of park, exposition, educational, athletic, and recreational projects to be located within one (1) mile of the banks of the White River in a consolidated city and county.

Sen Teresa Lubbers (R)  
5425 N New Jersey Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Sen Billie Breaux (D)  
P. O. box 26310  
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Robert F. Wagner  

Tom New  

John V. Barnett  

Sen John Waterman (R)  
7452 N CR 375 E  
Shelburn, IN 47879

Sen Thomas Weatherwax (R)  
3012 Woodland Drive  
Logansport, IN 46947

Sen Richard Young (D)  
10347 E. Daugherty Lane  
Milltown, IN 47145

Sen Larry Lutz (D)  
5530 Whippoorwill Drive  
Evansville, IN 47712

Sen Johnny Nugent (R)  
920 Pribble Circle  
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025

Sen John Waterman (R)  
7452 N CR 375 E  
Shelburn, IN 47879

Sen Thomas Weatherwax (R)  
3012 Woodland Drive  
Logansport, IN 46947

Sen Richard Young (D)  
10347 E. Daugherty Lane  
Milltown, IN 47145

LSA Staff: Timothy Tyler/Bernadette Bartlett

Indiana White River State Park Development Commission
IC 14-13-1-1 (Permanent)

The commission may design and implement a plan for the establishment and development of park, exposition, educational, athletic, and recreational projects to be located within one (1) mile of the banks of the White River in a consolidated city and county.

Sen Teresa Lubbers (R)  
5425 N New Jersey Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46220

Sen Billie Breaux (D)  
P. O. box 26310  
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Robert F. Wagner  

Tom New  

John V. Barnett  

Staff: Not Specified
Duties of the Commission include, among a number of other things, assessment of the needs of Indiana women and their families and promotion of the full participation of Indiana women in all aspects of society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rep Vaneta Becker (R)</td>
<td>4017 Cobblefield Drive Evansville, IN 47711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rep Linda Lawson (D)</td>
<td>29 Detroit Street Hammond, IN 46320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Sue Landske (R)</td>
<td>7325 West 143rd Avenue Cedar Lake, IN 46303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen Vi Simpson (D)</td>
<td>4965 W. Woodland Drive Bloomington, IN 47404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Blessing</td>
<td>4739 South 25 West Trafalgar, IN 46181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wendley</td>
<td>419 N. Walnut Seymour, IN 47274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Bloom</td>
<td>1 E. Main Street Ft Wayne, IN 46802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Virginia Calvin</td>
<td>220 Dean Johnson Boulevard South Bend, IN 46601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Wolf</td>
<td>P. O. Box 766, Country Club Fairway Monticello, IN 477960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Walker</td>
<td>Gazella Ann Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Jeter-Newburn</td>
<td>Joanne Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa C. Martin</td>
<td>Ann Windley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff: Civil Rights Commission